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GENERAL SILUU UTTLE. SEEMS?Km s the bullet lav on the outside of thebroken rib. t'util this photograph wastaken the phv si, lulls had been unableto stale positlvelv whether it was onthe outside or Inside of ihe lib.
"We know definite thai the bullet
lies out' hie Ihe rili w her,, it can do
no harm." said Dr. I.anibeil. "It lies
ill such u position that could teach
TAFT PLEADS
FOR VOTE OF
HUBBELL HAS
TAKEN S1EPS
TO GET BACK
have money with which to buy.
"The tiuestldii for the Aniciieuii vo-
ter Is whether tills condition shall
continue and the nation shall Ko for-
ward to even re:st"r :rosperlty.
"Tile farmers are enjoying ,nu
greatest prosperity in the experience
of American agriculture.
"At present the steel Industry,
coiumnnly regarded as the barometer
of business, Is driv en to Its utmost ca-
pacity, witli orders far ahead for steel
rails, (ither industries ale equally e
and, altogether, national condi-
tions were never so prosperous and
promising, provided the American peo-
ple decide to apply to their political
choice the same good Judgment find
prudent foresight which they apply,
BUSINESS
immiuciit at
in u m
mmiifuii ni
GULF PORT
GRUZ
llnitf.l States Cruiser Dcs
Moines Arrives and General
MEN
Hln UialtH Ml
TODAY III CARE
Slight Setback Due to Over
Exertion on Saturday Does
Not Alter Plans for Jouiney
Home,
Force of Detectives Will Accom- -
i A ipany raiient aim rviomueis
of Paity as Far as Indiana
State Fine,
lly lrtlillM .iMltrilill SptM lnl litHrtl ll' I
CIllcaKo. (let. U. Colonel Koosc- -
I'vflt's sllKht setbatk. from liavini:
ovc t xerlcd himself In rcet iviiu!
'friends v, steitlay. will not prevent his
tlepjirture for oyster Hay tomorrow
mornlnit. Ills physicians admitted Itl
the'r mm nliu; bulletin today Unit Ihe
patient hail suffered trout his eer-- I
lions vt'slerdav ami Ihey appetiletl lo
the imblle to aid Iii perfect rest ft r
him. Their bulletin follow s
Felix Diaz Confers With CapPOUCE ESCORT FROM
tain Charles F. Hughes, I HOSPITAL TO TRAIN
111:1)1 a. m. l'lilm- and tenipera-(lenera- l
ture normal. The patient continues to
Discredited Boss of Bernalillo
County Fosters Plans to De-
stroy Piesent Republican
County Oiganizatiou,
TO DISGUISE MOVE
AS TAFT-JAFF- A CLUB
Proposes to Finauceampaigu
Independent of Chaiiman
Baca and Committee, or
Through Men of Own Choice.
Pliable to ousl I'llfevio Paca from
the I'luilriuaiiNliip of the rcptihlicun
county central committee and rcKdln
coiilrol of the county oi Kanizul ion by
the offer of $i.oui to Hit? slatf cen-
tral t i.uiii, lltee. olu half to go to Piit'a.
Prank llubhell has t ome forward will)
a selienif tn praetWMilly destroy Ihe
present re publico!, ciinnt.v ol'H'anln-- t
it in und rediice il wllh one of his
own chooslite.
The method adopted Is InKciiloiiM
enouKh to ii roust! admiration ill a bet-
ter canst- - and is simply lo take the
control of all finances for the ctun-pate- n
from the executive coininlltee
and place II III the hands of a commit-
tee which Will be composed of frlt'llllM
of lliihboll. Iiicldeiilally the scheme,
us devised, and In process of execu
tion, will be such u slur upon .Mr. I turn
ami the meinht is i,r the executive
conimllleo thai Its tleslAiiers believe
they will he forced lo rcslu.li nnil re-
fuse In have even a nominal direction
of the caiiipateu.
As a priiinilna rv to the move, Juiln
10. A. .Mann tendered his reslKnallon
lo Paca us a member of the executive
coininlltee. In the recent strUKKle of
Ihe county republicans uK'Hnsi I ho
domination of llubhell, which was ii
prior, to Ihe statu convent Ion,
JutlH-i- - Mann itllKiieti lilinself with th
n li ( til 'I it'll forces and Has placed on
the executive committee by Iluca, but
he wits never very militant In the
fteht and many members of the coni--
tee IhtuiKht that his opposllloii to
Ills former political chief was only
and Ihcv' claim that Hiib- -
sett lien t events Justify their hiih- -
pltinns.
Il Is now openly claimed by 11
number of the il lepulill-cini- s
that Mann, as well as It. II.
i I'll IK, only obtained places 011 Ihe
commltlee for the purpose of work-
ing for tile reliisl, Moment of lliibbell.
Al any 111 1, when the iitenl effort
to force paca lo resign 'n del'eatt,l
by (he positive refusal of linen lo ac-
cept $ .Mi 11, in- niiy other sum, anil
slep out and by 11 unanimous vole of
Ihe central coininlltee to retain him,
Judge Mann promptly resigned from
tl Vettlllve coininlltee, mid on Kat- -
as a rule, to their personal affairs.
"As we come nearer to the day of,
election, it Is to be expected that 1he
intelligent voter will appreciate mure
keenly the responsibility which
to his ballot. In national elec-
tions at least, the ureal majority like
to feel that (hey are voting for a
candidate who has a chance of suc-
cess. It is obvious that either tile re-
publican or the democratic nominees
will be elected, and not to vote lor the
republican candidate i in effect to
help their democratic opponents and
the democratic platform of a 'tariff
for revenue only,' f remitted with direj
conseiiii'ii'-e- lor too country, now
busy and prosperous under republican
nil,'.
"It is well known to every one, an
opi il secret on every sir, 'el corner,
Hint the third party docs not expect
tuccess.
"It remains to he seen how many
republicans are willing to ussist in
completing the demoralization of the
republican party and handing the
reins id' government over to the demo-
crats, to gratify mere desire for re-
venue. 1 believe that the republican
part.v, will be found as a whole, too
patriotic, too loyal to its principles
and its traditions, too just in its atti-
tude toward public servants, whuiii it
lias entrusted with duties faithfully
performed, to commit hara kari in the
form and for the objects Indicated."
CUBAN POLITICAL
CAMPAIGN STIRS
i
UP TROUBLE j
v
President Gomez Reported to
be in Clash With General of
Army; Rurales are Active J
Partisans,
..
(fly Uitriiing .Itiitrnitl Sprt'litl t.t'ie.rtl Wirr.
Havana, t li The Cuban
canipalLsn is ,citn in more
acute, ii is reported that President K.
tiomez eontemplates a proekt ma I ion
declaring himself itetively in coin- -
imiml of all the armed forces in place
.Major I leneral MoutetiKuedo, who
reported to have proffered his
resignation.
This is taken as iutlical ing a lack1 of of
actortl between the president ami the
general, it belli;; asKcrlci,- - by the co.
st'ivativ fs I hat the president Intends
throw all his influence in favor of
candidacy of Allretlo Jiayas.
Ccncral .Mario Menoc.tl. conscrva- -
tandidate for the presidency, and
other conservative lenders held a con-
ifer, in e today with President tiotue.,
protesting against, the retlrcinciit of in
iileiieral .Monteamit tin, after w hich thu
president wu t )orteti to have saitl at
n n it. M t(1, ,,f rellevluK ( ien-- ;
u jiont,..,,,.,, ,,f iijN , niianil or
personal coinniaml of the
reiterated, however. Ills
,ieterinlnation to take all iiu asurcs to
insure it fair ami peatclui election, j
AllcKations of parlistin iittiluile of t h o
rural Biinrds come from inanv parts
the island and ill t onseiiuencc tic - .oral
taehiuclils of rt'KUlar troops have been
to various places to assist lit pre- -
scrvintj order.
The Cuban seeretarv of lb Hilt on
Setior J.ttretlo llrua, whose tb
partmeiit is vestetl Willi the control of
rural nuartl and the rt'KUlar army,
tendered his resignation toiiifihl ami
insist,-,- upon its act cplu nee. He is
charged by the cojiscrv ttl ivcs wiin
favoritism for the Zayaistas.
INTERNATIONAL DRY
FARMING CONGRESS1
I
l.cHulrittei'. Albtrtu, Oct. L'll. The
seventh Intel national dry fartniiiK
coiiures, culled for asst'iiibly ill I.t'lll- -
brlitec. October l!i-it- i. Is now reatly
the openiiiK ceremony to be pt
formed bv I.leuteiiiint liovtiiior I'.ul- -
of Alberta, tomorrow.
Dfh'KHtf'S fi'om all ttarts of ( 'an., da
Hie Ptiited States r, it,rt tl. with
tb-i- t;i t tons from the t'orciei conn
Turkey.tries, Prazil, Chile. I'crsia,
iiusia, Mcxiet) iind vtry pint of tin1 I
olid.
Dr. A. W'idtsoe, iiitti liat ion picsi
tl.nt. pointed out that tlrv farmitn the
ilillllll at the eonscl'V ttt ion of mois
lor crop purposes was of int r- -
to e ery eotiiitrv where the .'n:ri the
cuiturlsl holds place. m
MOVES REBELS TO
WITHIN 3 MILES
OF JUAREZ
Sends Message to Commander
Trucv Aubert of Gaiiison
That He is Coming After Now
Field Glasses,
ATTACKING FORCE IS j
ABOUT FIVE HUNDRED!
However, Defenders Number
But Few Moic,' and Their)
Loyalty in Case of Battle isj
Not to be Relied Upon,
lly .l.itirinil SimtIhI l.fafil Wlrr.l'
PI Paso, Tex., Oct. ja. "I under-- !
stand you have a new pair of field
glasses and I am coniiiig after them,"
was the inessaKc received early to.-la- j
by (leneral Trucy Aubert. federal!
commander at .Inure., from Inez. Ha hi - j
zar. the rebel general, whose forces!j
are surrounding tno noruer inwii. i
commander Is said to have lost
his binoculars in the recent battle of
Villa l.ope-.- , and thai the (lasses were
found by Snluzar.
Ill urine, of the tlU'ealciied attack
on Juarez. Attorney Home. Kobelo,
revolutionary representative iicre, at '
once sent a message to Sulnzar, warn-
ing thu rebel chief 1ml to al ack Juarez
under liny circumstances for fear of
arousing difficulties with the I'ultod
Slates.
Juarez was the scene of the final
biilile of the .Matlcru revolution wh "
bullets .showered over the American!
City of lil X'aso. A board of army olfi- - ji
, s appointed by congress to iuv esti-- j
Bute the ekiims of those injured on
Anioricau soil during the buttle of i
mi re, is ill present engaged in an in-- i ;
cstigal ion lure. II was Uobclo'.s idea!
lo avoid any repetition of thinner to
Americans on American soil. j
The rebel forces today moved to
the lUo liramle, opposite the I'll I'aso
smell er and within three miles of
uureK. They came from I'.uuchcti
lo the oulh of Juarez. The streiiKlh
of the rebel force is not tlelinitely
known, hut should not exceed ."din '
ini'it. Juarez is defended by just
(:! fed,, litis, all but 10- - of whom were
recently forced into service and II Is
believed can not be relied upon. It is
ill there is no artillery In town, all
having- been removed by (leneral
llut-rit- when he was recalled to
.Mexico City.
.Money in Juarez banks was remov-
ed to thu American side, but Hun-da- y
afternoon found a la rue crowd
American sifiht eels in Juarez,
while the natives were eiiterlaiued i
Willi a bull 1'inht,
Itebel troops recruited ami armed
on American soil have bcnun lo cross
into Mexit Ki'otip or lifts men
filtered late todav al l.elea, X. .M., a
few miles west of Ml I'aso. Shortly
alter, llclieral Steevef despatched two
troops of the Second cavalry lo march
all husle aloii Ihe bonier of .New
Mexico. t iryaiiizalion of other bands
various points on Ihe bonier Is n -
poll etl.
Several humlrcd bel troops have
inovt tl lo the river. lusl test of J na rcz.
Their eaiiip fires may be seen from
the American sitb- tear Kl Paso. Ten
rebels coiuposinn a scouting parly tip- -
proa. In , so close Jiiarcz late
iiinhl that they wei by fed- -
outposts.
Keeelit a, llvily of re bel r, presciila-- 1
lives her,- - is believed to have stiuic
connect ion wit 11 Ihe a nl h ipaletl attack
Juarez..
PROSECUTOR WILL! II
PUSH TRIAL OF
STRIKERS j
Tnclimnm Roti iiiit mi Murdeit o 1 u i v ui-u-i iii.c. u
of Anna Lopizo is to be Pre-
sented to Juiy During Pres-
ent Week,
tb
.
vtitmina; .loiirinil iiftiitl l'tiM'tl ttirr.l
Salem. .Mass.. Oet. Uli. t A-
ttorney Atwill ,li,ns this week to rush
prosecution ,.f Joseph Kttor. At
turo ( iiov a nnitt i ami Joseph Caruso, s.
members of lip- ml usiria I Workers of
U'oiitl. on li ,al h. re for the nlb-tc-
iii'dei of A li lift l.opizzo, a mill opcr.,- -
tive. ulilinK lllf awieuec - Xlile
sirik- -.
When court ibv . lie lollioirow '.-
It lore testillloliv Will be present I by
otrie. IS of the . it of. Pavvrene, mill t
flitpiov.-- ami ojiiclnls who had to
ileal with lisliirbanccs atlelnlalil
upon the miii-ir- i Warfare w libit pt'e- -
ailftl last w inter ly
Thus far no l t.liioliv tins be. n pre-th- e
Mi nted relating t, n t, ml filling ol
th- - v, om.-t-i the .0111 icon w ea It Ii
mg SollIll that llllor and
'aliTtiHi ..us. ,1 tic- strikers to ,ID- -
orders during which Anita l.opizzo lost A
lol life. Caruz.. is chargo'l with be-
ing a pttmipiil in Ho- - intunl
I In pot precisely through a small ln- -
cisioll. Should Oolollel Poos, Veil (le
Mire lo have It removed .it i,nv lime.
It is a matter of his own preference."
t'olunel lioosevtlt ill, not ililnk le
would ever have Hi,, bullet removed
When the dressing via,.; removed
from Ihe wound todav it was found
to be slanted will) blood nilnglei With
the discharge of serum,
"The discharge Is ft, mi the Ihtcrlot
infiltrated tract," said Dr. W. :. Me
Canity. "In sit, h a cawc u Ibis while
corpuscles id' the blood ale , leo,,-.- i , d
over the surface of Hie wound to form
a protective wall, when the liillnmmu-tlo- n
subsides permanent IK.sue beiitus
In Ki'inv to fill up the wound. The
While col pllseles dissolve tin, ale dp-- t
ll.t I 'e, jis Sertl III."
Alter t'ololtel llooscvelt Is at llvslCf
Hay there will be little I eln .tt Ion in
the Ht rlit regime of the phvslclaiis for
it Wfek or ten tints. Colonel lloose- -
Velt bcllevt'S, however, he will be able
to speak In .Matllstm St pi. ire Harden,
New Vol'k, on October ;;. lie Indies
to make tdie speech lo summarize
.ill of his leasomt for st'ekiun' support
I for the ptoKfesMlv e parly, ami has be- -
jKini to plan an i,bli'es which lie can
lilt'llier In Ivvcni minutes
"I am koIiik to the lilecliliH any-'eve-
'wnv," he sHltl. If I can opeak
ioIiI.v Ihrcc word:
s III! K M'l.Mis tiii:hi i)iv; ici ri ;
.Milwaukee, Oct. ti. John Seliiank,
vv ho a t tempi etl to kill Theodore
Koosevelt, occupied hi . Inn, today In
vv rili iik a nil re,,, Mm;.
A bo,.t w rllten by n former conv ict
who a , rw a i ds b, a nt converted anil
ea ieil ttll mi... sh.ua rv work, vvas
colled by Sherdf today for
Sclll'allk. II was handed (lie pris
oner. Seliiank perused n number of
the panes of the rclii'.loiis work.
It is nmlersiootl thai a t onshlor.ihle
portion of Sthrank'N wrilluu consists
of poctrv ami what prose he has
ground out Is of a rambling nature.
THOUSANDS H i
WE
FUN L
Four Brass Bands Play, Police
Act as Pallbearers and Fire
Department Automobile is
Funeral Car,
i it. MornttiK .Ifiirinil Kt.fiitl l.niMftl M Irt.
"ill I no., 'Mi. . t lie it c t n I ot
Willie l!iif;h, the newsboy, who nave
h's crippled Icmt that skin mteht be
Krafleil lo the hotly of .Miss lOthel
Sinllh. thereby savlim her life, was
lichl here today and practically all(,ary and many from sti rroii ndiiiK
towns nil, n, led. The hiiihliuu was not
laillc eutlllllh to liecolllllloilille tile
crowd and the services were held in
the streets.
1'otir brass bunds plu.vetl. six police-
men were pallbearers and a lire
a uloiiioblle was Ihe funeral
car, while a eoiiipanv of firemen cur- -
i Id Ihe Mowers.
.Many w mm u vv t l'e In Ihe Inn., j
which i inor, Ilia an hour
pass Ih bier llioll had been placed
In the DDI It- if Hit sir, ft-
AUTO EXPLOSION IS
PROBABLY FATAL
TOflRPERSOS
Forty Seveiely Burned When
Flaming Motor Car Suddenly
Blows Fiie Comtnunicat -
i ... i r iea 10 uasonne laiiK,
lit IhirtiiiiK .liniitiitl .St,. ial I rim-i- t tOrci
Petit Inula, ('ill. ( let. -- 0. Folly pt r- -
soils lie scVel.it burned in an auto- -
mobile explosion loi e to lay will, hlt
e, 1st Hie lit ,f .Mi Z.i it ma n, ,
I"1' ,hii- tow 11. 'a Hire, III, II- w ho
posso.l t i'le fill Hit bill lied,
owd nail il about ., n u
III. .bile will II had been
ri.l ,;. .vl .IV r .aiin
IS I'lni-- chief f Ihe Hi. Dpi
ill, 'III. I', liomlcl to the lit, , la a ml la
atlaekcl the blaze Willi Iii 0
c ingii'slicr The 111 a , ti,s till' iivv n
foil, feet le llle Xplo w hu h ci- ,
suei
10, s Moll. and
II P II' b . ell ,io, I ii,i
flu and l.s, 0,1 few lllol cuts
.urn, at I lo' point .1 do til. iilc t ow,i
j was swept by ;, blast Ot II,, inc.. and
set, ral teison-- 1 w , e a 01 pled
III Hi" pa nio W hi' Il I, llowed.
Kvorv inns,, in P t.ihtiiia has been
ng.ig' ,1 a ml ot h. have been siini- -
mom "I from S.m nti.seo.
in ' of Money XiagiiHtc.
Wish, ntiion. t et ;n. iiniiet I : itl
d. II. an ,11.1,1 f the house, has gone
to New-i- x oi k wiih Mib,oi iiacs for
son wanted btfoif ihe money
ir, it iliv estig.t t tin; Cf.mtlllltee. AnionR in
III. Mlbi ocllaes is Si, id to be one fol"
Willittiri Pock, fell, I.
Piosidcnt Issues Statement
Showing Conditions are Bet-
ter Than Ever Before in His-
tory of American People,
NO CHANCE EXISTS
FOR PROGRESSIVES
Facts Cited Indicate That All
Industries are Thriving and
Scarcity of Labor is Only
Handicap,
ll Nomina Imiriiiil Nnniiil IjmiumI Wire.
lloveliy, Mush., Oct. 110. President
Tali tonight issued a statement jf
republican victory next month
miiiI declaring It "obvious that either
thv republican or dcinocra tie nomi-
nee will ho eleeteil." II- - says it is
an open secret that "the third party
does not expect success."
The president reviews business con-
ditions which he Hay are unpi ecedont-edl- y
pinnperotis and asserts the ho-
lier that Hoher judgment of the voters
will continue present conditions. The
sUitetnont rends In part;
"FIfty-lw- o jears ago scccders from
the union thought they Were lacing
a divided north, and would win an
cus victory. There had been division
mnonK Hie loyal people, hut all unit-
ed iii lace of Ihe eomnion danger.
Then II was said hy hostile erities that
thu slilp of stale was drifting. It
drifted -- yes. Willi Lincoln at tno
helm, from the reel's of secession and
Hill very Into the placid waters of.
union and liberty.
"I'luler Lincoln's tsucccssiirs li has,
sailed on, propelled by the winds of
prosperity, save when il vovugo has:
been halted by just such a visitation
of storm and HtreSM, nt tl"il protection
sails und broken business bulkheads,;
as we are now threatened with, should
Baltimore supplant Chicago, which it
did no, in IMiU and will not In 1 i li .
"The- - republican party lias had a
difficult, if unsuccessful tank, in
teaching the democracy its mistakes,
so far as it has been taught; but some- -
how the obstinate pupil conn's lor-war- d of
every four years to be taught Is
'
ana ill.
"I am fclud to say, however, that
many (Icniocl'als have Icarnol their
lesson well and are refusing to leave
Ihe lli'iii ground of prosperity for t he
tiuagmii'c of business illsruptinii, trade tti
depression and commercial and Indus-- I the
trial depletion. .From all parts of thej
country assurances are coining IhnfjUivo
Ihe democrats intend to vote for the!
republican candidates and a continu- -
aiuu nl prosperous ousiiuns
litum anil iiKalnst the program of
economic confusion and socialistic
subversion .of our institutions. sup - ,,,
polled by the tleinocrittie cantliilales
ami Iheir allies. Democratic workiiiK ,,f
men refuse to he Ictl from the taotory
and uooil waHes of - nrieK to un
tleiiiocrui le hard times of 1IS!):!-S-
"Dt nioeralit- - business men feel the
same way.' They know that when in-- 1
dtistrles languish their business lan-i,- f
iiiislies. too. DrllliiiH. well let ine
ulanee at some of the drift. Our, sent
hoine market has drilled from o
tuui, lino, oun in I'vt-- ' Oini. nan, uimi
a bad drift, that. Ami it is this ior,
magnificent home market without
ctiial In the past of present, that the the
democrats propose to dismember and
ilisoimtnlze, ami invite every nation In
the world to prey upon, while those
s niilions ket p the barriers to their
own markets just as hit;li as they
Please. .,
"Then look at our foreign trade. A
favorite, democratic argument is that
r, publicum! build up and cultivate the
home market at the expense of our
fori'lun commerce, when the fact Is
th u the growth of fort-te- trade has
almost kept proportionate pace, with
the done stic, from I .ooo.ooi'.tiliil ilii
1X7(1 to 1 1. 0(1(1, (ion. nun in 1HI. j for
'Our exports for the last year
uiuoimii-,- to lM ro,:Us,:tt'i of which vea.
J HT l.:!0,!io.'! wire manufactures ready
for consiimptloi), the larnest export; antl
tratle antl the larmst proportion ol
uiamifa, lures ready for consumption
the country has ever known.
w
"The A ni.rte,,,! manufacturer und
the American worker would not have
, i h spirit li ft for invading the for-- I
eli;it market if deprived Ity a ileum-- 1
i litt. c tariff for rivtiiiie only" of the! tare
best iitiirkei of all. more than etna! in I est
pui cbaiii(. power to all P.urope, the'
home market which thev now control.!
thanks to the republican protet tiv
Iji iff.
' A it this uh)reeiiciiteil trow Hi of
our foreiKn trad. is ne, omiianietl by
xpitiisioii hs tinprecfilcnted in our
home trade from nn- - end ,,f the coun-
try to th- - other. It Is not sudden
inflation but a i;ratlunl advance. Ail tb
industries ar. htiininini; and there is
work at Kttod tt Hitt'it f. r all v lt, iti e Will
lllili to wolk. Ill the IMtshuruh b,
I'siiit t sloiie. 1 iiiitleiiHiiil that th re
is work for al least Jfi.ttint work, i
in X, ess of th' p,Ulr,'.i-- a a I.I to
"Pusiness. wholt-Kiil- antl retail, I
tothe n,J r..f ittile. f.r the i
FEDERAL GARRISON
JOINS WITH REBELS
Engagement is Not Expected loj
be Fought Within City Be-- j
cause of Danger to For-- !
eigncrs, j
I If Mm,din; .liitoieil Nlireltll l.rnril Wlr I
Vert t'ruz, itel. u. The l ulled '
States cruiser Dcs Moines, ill colll- -
niaiiil ,f r.tptain ''Hul l' s I' llufUo s, j
si ea mi into this port tluiiiiK the
niKht. An officer from Hie warsh p
v isit, il lieneral l''ellx Diaz this moin- -
iu and arrtniKctl an in rview on
bt half itl Captain Much,
Di.i llo ii advanced to the lies Moines
wh the American c apl.'lin anil Ihe
leader of Ihe new rev dl held a lonu
confi renct-- I he na I urt of which lias
not been iliVUlKcll.
While the Diaz revolution sis led
the city anil the fetlt rals have take
nit i.osilioiis on Ihe ontskli I s lie"'
has been no eomlriif together of lb
pos inn forces. The t'celiue. f invie:y
a moil e, i ot'elUU re.slllellls las be II
consider! biy relieved by the a'lival of
the Dcs Moines, and II is , oiislilered
probable that .1 battle, if it is follj'11,
will lakt place beyond the city i i ti -
its.
The (1 erinan anil llussiau ininislers
to M, i ,,. who arrived lu re on the
steamer SeriiKanein. f today lor
.M exico ( 'i v on a spe il train sup-Th- e
plied by (leneral Diaz, (leruiau
and KiiHsian consult) Iraveletl with
them pa i t of I he wy In the flriiiw
l ist niehl h"lween t.'' e.uilbtit.ls end
I'liioa I'm i, a man op. Inline; the
M'arehllahl on a Kiinboat. wtis klllctl.
The Ward liner Seruuancla on her
larilvai veslertlay was warned by Coin-- !
mod'oi'e ,V,tieta, In command of Himjetmboats still lovnl lo Ihe .Mexl in
Kov t rnnienl, not to discharge its car- -
no. Today Captain Jones f Ho
steamer, was ordered by lieneral Din?
lo unload an,) declared his int nl in
of thane, so. It has on b, iril arms and i
aiiitnunlllon for lb" government,
which. If landed, will be sei'.e.l bv
it'll' ra Diax. ' n-.- I in t rest ecu lei - in
the altitude Commotio . Azileln .'III
'assume in conneiiioii with (lie .lis
charge of the cai":o and vv hit mea
sures will be adopted by the D
Moines.
Two other .American warships are
t'Xpt'c Ital to rein-- lu re al. any tim.
The Spanish consul has sent out w'i'.
less messages to pissing slounnrH to
proceed here lo Ink e ,'l boa I'll Sp.ill'sll .
subjects ill case of bombard lit
A Iva ratio, a m;m,r poll about Ihirly
milts south of Vol"! ( 'I nr., was ea --
.Majorlured last ntehl hv Z, rape, 1
fev id nl lona ry officer.
Tuxpain. 110 miles northwest of
Vela I 'I'll., has tb e a l e,l ill I i v or if
the i volution. Ihe ti ill hori' I, a I!, ,.'.
together with US li veterans a'ld : .10
aruied v olunlcers, taking p il l In the
movement.
The rebel ireiie ra Is. Auuilar a id
llelallav,. at-,- , loo.ill.d lo be III I , t U 1
from the north toailack ( ien, ra I Pt - .
trail's fear. Ileltrau lias I'.Oiin nnf j
around Vera Cruz, while the rev t 'u -
lionisls have more Ihan I. Soil vv il h in j
ity anil I'.niui with ( iene a Is p
Afiuiiar and Delallavc.
A ionium llmi has arrived I.
to take off Herman subjects in fane
of bolli bit II III. I I
The soldiers of the Tvveiil v -- llrst i
ail 1 ii I ii mnrisoiiiiit! port liitoa,
on an islitml in Die local harbor,
today revolted ami jo'tud the rcvtilu-- i
Poiinry forces of I'tiix Diaz.
The Kiiuboats I'ti. vti ami .Monies
opened fire on i he ' refugees, killim;
several and w iniiulim; olhers. Tin
sohlit rM of Port Inn. t ,, risen
iiitii, nfu'lii;; to return Ihe I
lire of their com i ntles.
Th,. situation is . si'cii.illv seiious nl
Port lilloa. used a- - a pciiHcml.il'.
liltil Ihe lire was o t iled bv tb,
Prat,, ;,n, Morclos. alier the tb solium
the Harrison at port liiiou. it was
difficult to iiinl. i sta ml the iiltit inle ot
the uunboats. t 'ommotlo! e Anicia. o
com in., ml in,; the warships still loval
lo the not el nniclil kel Ills euiiSiiml
a rt lilit; his tiiiimd in' fssanHv on (In;
city, allowing no oiiiiniinieaH b,
twecn II, bo, shor,-- .
Felix Diaz files OplillCS I I' c- -
rdint; his chalc' let ,1 Mill
rev olui ioiui ry 111,0 lielit. T, lav
aul that Ihe olili lit and t I ws
ine KtlliOoatM In ! l'e with bim a
hat t 'ominodo! . Aziitta. bilil. .'
iait proiiiise I lo 10 111 Pis torees, tail v
Cllellglllg llis mill. I t the last moment
before the Dll'Z 111 ten, en! was op,
launched. Wh. wily bu-
nt,!
K
sboie batteries d'l fire on the!.'le;, I wiirship-- . J. lie I'n I 1 !.' z sa id A
that tois would I. W holly llltltee, j
ary. I!.- - ' thai would be
irem.lv foolish t., the boats
II jeh h. Is will . , -- In
his tin II. he d.illv s. j
(Continued I'ns" t, f L S.)
llllpl ov e, I olotlel Koosev en suffered
i.uiiat I mm ovel'laxliiK himself
.Vestertlav There is solllevvllill more
tlist halKc from the wound, but coiull-th- c
lions of injury are satisfactory.
We hate Issued orders for absolute
Uiet.
A t u t'. incuts have been lint i It' lo
send him home. beli.vllIK conditions
wa rra nl il t Ibis time, jllhoiicli II
will be hot) salt lor him lo be under
surgical eait for the in ten days.
Il would be a kindness if Ins
friemls ami the public would assist
in a llov inc. him absolute rest anil
tiii, l for th, next w ci ' or ten days.
Dll. J. H .MI'IIPIIV,
Dli. All' lli'i; DKA.V r.KVA.V,
Dl! A I. ION AND I'll! 1. A .Ml! Ill IT,
Dli ScrilliY I., TllltltlOI.I..
Tliis eveiiiiiK i.nolher btillelln was
issued is folbiws:
p. Ill, Pulse 12: "III peril llt'e
: s. i; spiratioti Is. Illood count tint-'- tn
mill. (i lal condition KOotl; resplra- -
lory inov ineins comforlable. l.ellelal
vondii ion Justifies his leaving the hos- -
pilal fol nvstcr ll.'.v. hut It Is deemed
advisable, In order t lessen tilt. pos-h- e
isibillty of ciinipllcn Hons, that
shotiltl no be dislill'hcil In any w av
t ml vv 11 not be a How .(I It
cur. Mile, lie will h ' in rharnc of
I ir. Alexander Lambert ami I r. Sctir- -
rv P. Terrell.
Stencil i
.lollX II. .Ml' It PI IV,
AKTIMTt D. PKV.W.
AI.KXAXDKK I.A.M IIKllT,
S. I.. TKIiliKI.I..
All al laliHellients art' complete for
Colonel Koosevcll's ilcparture at 7;.'lii
o'clo, k loiuoriow. when a bin aulo-niob'l- c
will draw up in the court .van!
of the hospital. The block Will be
cleared of people and pollctinen will
he on Ihe low iooIh of adjolnlii'.;
bllililllJKS.
Colonel Kooscvcll will wear heavy
clolhinij ami sit in a wheel chair,
vv hit h will be low t rcl In a private
elevator fr'hn the third floor lo tin
unuind level nnil whet led I" the an
I'toinobile. lie will be bundled up nil
runs ami driven slowly to the station
A private entrance to Ihe train floor
wll be Kinirdeil by policemen, tin, the
streets for a hundred feel t il her way
Will be closed.
Attendants will entry I, vv h
'chair down to Hi., train shed ml w il
i 1 the chair to Hie level of Hie car
slep. so that Colonel Koosevelt tii i
slep into the Irani. .Mlaelicl I, Ihe '
a'emilar Main will be Hie col, mi'
pi iv a If car, ami another for III. Ira
eliiiK eon espomlenis pliyslt Inn
I'Col and Mrs. Koosevelt. Mis
'.Hit I. Tlieodore. Jr.. ami .Mrs, I, OH
wolill Will oeellpc III, colonel's c.l r.
Dr. Alex, Hitler l.aiiib, and I n Tcr-- '
, Hie colonel's physicians, will be
uiiaiicred with the newspaper nu n injlhe see I. A bell cord will be III'- -
tranced so that Hie patient Horn his
bed can summon Hie pliv sieians al
lllliv lime. The doctors. Mis. House- -
c( ami the ol i ilauitllti Hi
be the nurses ill llle ip.
It rs the pi sen I II li proceed
ilnoimh Xew Vork ect , i tvst, r
'.a y.
The blood testI take lldicut
llle patient's I''limliti , excel- -
lent. o It.,.',. I, se ,s!s n fountl.
i '..I.e.. Koos) elt W as til k en o,i. i j
to l In- opel alitn; for a la-- t ray
photograph. I, i which Hie doctors cx-- p
peel to Hole Whelller Hi, t It- s pi'
in in; Ihe bullet lias pi, li t filed
ar eiiouuh thai Hie missile w III hut e
I'l to be tin list awav lion the
br, nil h rib. .Much the
till u I ;tt in il will pen. I
ppiiil . disci, They
Will cadv f, lllpc lion bc- -
J1.r. .1111,11 it,. ,
jnrdny nlghl lasl met with l.oids II
fchl. tMiix Xoidhaus. Dnvltl Uosen-- n
lOiwahl und P. o. Jaffa at which the
lalesl move lo eel lid of linen ami hla
Isiipportf rs and substitute llubbiil men.
jus iiiilvo malingers of Ihe campaign,
Wits perfected.
This meoliio; followed one at re-
publican Il t It it ttt rt f I'M between lltieil
and Ihe gentlemen who Inler met with
Judge .Mann At the lieaiiiiartiilM'
inci'liiig Paca staletl Hull sufficient
money inusl be deposited In the credit
of the fxecotlve coin 111 II ee to meet
H e legitimate expenses of the cani-- I
aign. 'Ph I" retpiest was met with
H'e sit ti
.ti i"t t Ihat nollilng woubl be
ccntiiliuted unless lis distribution was
hit to a commltlee to be named out-
side of Ihe regular executive commit-
tee. This commitlce Is to hnvn the
handling of all funds contributed to
the campniKii in the county. It will
the ae, mints of the executivej",''mmitlec and pay or disprove bills lit
j'1" pleasure.
tt t it 111 I'to it and thu members
f ihe executive iiulltee resented
llle Idea of appearing In'Tore the pilb- -
hs as in i v in, could not bo trimted.
t,, handle the campaign funds anil Uti- --
unci 10 Lave their expenditures ren
Meld bv a sell it ppoliiteti committee,
vas pointed out thut every Item
' ,... lido 111 e would be open to thu
..(GOVERNOR MARSHALL
(iisp,., i i,ui of anv one nnil that every
'dollar received would bo accounletl
f,.r. The Hiibht ll people stood firm.
however, and declared they would nt
soli, it or contribute a cent to the
campaign fund unless their plait
; to.
Mr Pact slated that lto tlfltl IJ
ratlv obliu.itt tl tho party to tho rx-- of
but about JSOO for expenses anil
bcf'.r L. lie would ngreo to any suclj
plan, whh h he saitl was designed only
to It,, .' himself and the member
the , e, iiilve committee, he would
pav the outstanding Indebtedness! out
of his on n pocket and close tho ru
ptlldi, 1, beadtitiarlei s.
So fa Chairniun Herbert W. Cl.11 k,
of the ienibuan statu lentral coin-ha- s
mil tee not Mtiearetl In the latest
effort f llubhell to retake control of
pohtnal affairs in liernalillo county,
hut as he wits especially active with
Senator Thomas It. Catron In tho re-
cent effort to oust Itaia Bt the be-
hest of llubhell, it Is generally believed
that the state committee Is at least
sympathy with the present effort
to 1 (.pinHate ami disgrace the men
elected I'V Uo voters ft the cPuuty.
ial pi ea 11 Hons for llle pt,
ion 'h l:,l Poo- - v . lt w bell
.leal rty hospitiil W'-l- iilillO
'I b AssHt;,lt t i llel Of P
Sell, ntil, r todO
The ns it. lit lllcf police will
j4.:,,l thirty live !i H olm who will
It., I d t 'olo ni It , to.sev elt en route from
;li,. I, oMdlal to llle railroad station.
foi e of ,1,1. tlV' S ill VII id him
until th.. li., iii P.ISS.S the iii ia ti
slat. line.
The ,0S, loll ot the hi thai so
Itearlv cost Col. l,,i Poos, 11 his nr.-
was lived .. Itl, pT el ision r the first
t.lllf lo,l.,v . A 1, r.iy pli, graph vvas
'lakell and flout litis it vvas b .lined Ilia I
GOES TO CALIFORNIA
(d'-n- , Ptiin, o :!.- - ov crnor
Thomas I:. Marshall, niha na,
democratic candidate P 1 li e presl- -
nt. pas!" ,1 t In ouu h h tod V etl-- s
route to s.tn Francisco Wile: he
Select a site for lit-- Itl'llHllit Stllt'
tit, lip., at the Panama Pacific
posiiion.
(i.ovt-rno- r Marshall also s. lit.,i,,letl
ieli vtr s..-e- , h.- - in tli st
of his party while on the Pa- -
ific coast.
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ban .lilv.n u Tin I, h liiii-l- to h
fmis f"i mitm lliv i.ni' r line of On'
.1. lenses, Tin y I, i,. I, I. In' hllll'Il'i (I Baking Helps fBALKAN iR NEWS GOVERNOR JOHNSON BATTLE MS TO
I'l IMillrls.
Till' mil im c i.r In- CuIkh- - l oom t:t Hojliilale I he Ucct of
Your Own Only a FewUNRELIABLE AS riittis continues, Sev.tal posjtj,,,,M iiiiI i win' taken .il lln' bay. met
point. In Hie lll.'iucM Turks arc
KulKarlun oirhials unil huld-iri-
Hum fur ransom.
In leplvim; lo .i t in limn lilt
'II l.ilii'l, K i Hit I 'cl'dllln ml srllt. Hi., fol
EXPECTS TO PILL
ROOSEVELT'S
BE CERTAIN AT
GOLF PORT
iVIore
IT
OR DEFEATS ITINERARY
low tuilii)--
"Impressed, as I n lw.l H bale
Will, If l ,I confidence ill t In- lllll- -
um i in ii star, ;ini iimv i olivine, d llnil
our niciniipul ii lid- jiinl valiant ui'iiiy,
i 'i tr ii'iin ii people liKi-
whose nclf sacrifice fur their
Dii . i n Ideals in without ft ii J In
liif-l-
, w ill fitjin unil destroy (hi
1
v,
Stewart Heaters
lift v
llcfiiro I In) Inn See
Till' I III KOI nf
KIuvch mill Unlike ill
Raabe & Mauser
ry.:rrs.p:ir.V. tV-:.- : .V .V, ",.V.V-.- y
,','r jii;on Cooiiitx Sc:ool ,lAi.i:cr:;m'
There is just one vrr.y lo riiikc
ynur cakes rise lii.uh niul k
.'.; v.i
even surface. ILive yor.r oven
moderate at first, until the cake is
fully rizeii; then inereai e the heat,
so as to hrown it over quickly.
J' xtrenie heat stiffu:: the do:i,t;l!.
If you stiffen the outside cf the
cake before the risinjr is comjilcte,
you stop the rising- tinx-ess- . Tlien
the leavening gas, forminij inside,
will Inline up the center, where
the doit:rh is still poft, and spoil
the shape of the cake. aa
$5.0Californian Issues StatementNo Really Soiious nhting Has
Occuirod, Say Repoits Sent rli
ni, il i ni'in.v if tin- Kulunrliin race.
(('nitiiiiii-i- l i ihm)
till! ITl'WH Wlllll', l'U l."iiillH llll'l
iinniiy.
lA-i- ral liiaz I'm ilii i' i vi'M liiv
Kiiiilmat l'i'.im'i:s.'-o- , ulinsi' where-hIi.uii- h
Iiiim nut In-- , n kiaiwn, tuilay
hi ll. il mi, I linik tin- lniiiii'taiit ni t
nf 'natsaroaliiis. wlilcli Is nl.-- tin."
noilhii'li IcrinimiM of tin- T. liu.iiiti'i,--
rulhviiy. Hi- - Mil i.l i hi" ,,ral khi l
wa li'fl i,, ..iinniainl nf tin- l
' iii- ill is r i tin- nilii-- sub- nf to People of State Telling
Them Why He Takes Train
for Eastern States,
to London, Notwithstanding
Contrary Claims, teaT'',,:,;'
army! I.i,nu live On- viili.roUM Ultima
l H Hy, I'liluiiil ilui'Wii'.i. n
.n . . fiABSENCE MAY NOT nali.y ilwi.ral i.,aZ W.ul,i .afalalj ,,,,;io from shir .louM,. that lire ciit iato 'ALLIES TAKE POINTS
OF NO CONSEQUENCE T. , i""i.a,,'ii ' sliains lnr tiie oven, liakerUuFhll HIS OFFICE " Mm.. . .u-viu- . rh is i,e(.uuse lhe cut urUu.Jlh:115-11- 7 N. I I Its T, LOTSWriAc, nn nnr P. n r i ocnniiflnnlc in- litis i.'.r-Mi,t,i- l lus ,.iu." M Hi.- ,illi;ll do not st,,r f)vt. ,,ut r.lUlcriiiillitii'ili.H at UaMiinylni, thrunul, ,,,lve the IM)1VH (1)(.n nnwin,r lhei hu Aiiii-i'ii.-i.- .','N.siil al Vi m (.'rnz, wis to escape anil the jit--at to
.'laiiiiiiiH ihat his iinss. Msii , uf uvi i.i.i , ,,i ,. r,,.i:.. c,ii ,. .,,..,1
(.iii I us Ditiv i: ri nivs
I'KIMI S'I'lIOM; rosinov.
Alh.'iis, (let. ;i. Alii r nti Innll x
lllil K ji.-l- l tin- - llf, iUh .lisl.'l'il.iy
Iln- TiiiKh Iinni Iln- hiuiim
liny hail lakmi In tin- ihliiisi'
(n lOlla.HMlnn, nt Ilia I'nul nf .Miuinl
.v n ri iih unil n.i'ii,iii'il tin- tnwn.
i'i'iiwii 'i inr,-- 'nnula nt ii" wan in.iiin-niain- l
an. I r.'i'i-- a i t i s nf I'll .'.
Til" lil'l-ll- l H.lllll.'I'H fll'lW'il iri.'iit
i iinnmi'. Th.'lr i,hm,'h wi i.- wninll.
Progressive Candidate for Vice
President Says Bull Moose
Mantle Has Been Shifted
Temporarily to His Shoulders,
iiv " u,Li,'vii J v . vu, uimnij
Have to Work Under Serious
Restrictions; Military A-
ttaches Bailed by Bulgaria,
Iinimi tant wnporlH ami an army nf tUieklv; therefore thev slinuM be made
ai'Pi'.ixlmaK'l.v 20.000. cnlltUs him to several ileKrees holler tliim a larger
,,V(.,K alli thu u,ss tll(. lhvr js (,!K,neiIWhen n.l;,.il if lu- x , an mi- - the better. Do not iitteinpt to bake
miK.'in.'iit will, ih.- i Diaz r.- - breml ami paslrv toeethi r. Hica.l re- -
mill place again, li, ihiiIihI Frank
MiiIiIii-I- unil i h- - KiiiiK which wrecked
III.' pally In the I'liunty Mel mule.
.Ml'llllHTH of 11,,. executive I lllllllllltl',.
refused u vlu what in linn 1 n would
take If the present pliiiiM fur hiiiullui
I ho rniiiirilKii i n,,, 1V1,K r KlMt ) In,
'ill II Is fr n rcllu lilt mini c,
Unil they will simply in hay,
iinylliinif fiirlhe,. In iln uilh tin- ruin-fulfi-
iiiiil h'l Iln; lluhlicl) people in,,-th-
skillet,"
i" o in no- - .Many i.'iii iai mmrs i;ro!imviil, uot crate Uakiu
i iii.-i- i... i,..N... .. :.. .,l.i tlnrniiiK .l,.r i. i lr. , . V ' 1 " . "" I juiryinerever.seTin- TnikH r.'tlri'il luwanl Sarainla- -IE v Miti'Iiir .Iniiriii.l I'IImiI tlrr.llift. Jit. " l'iill
Inn Ii.ih I'l'iii r , , I liiiiii III.'
iriit uf war. Tin- .MiiiiI. n. ,i Iiih tin vi"
"" s """ """'rs ;,lv "'" ""u"f'lii,'aKo. oil. 20. .lovi.rnor.'i i'aii
JoIinmiii, i,., h,,-,- , ,,ii.M afiirnniii, ., ''! ;l'hy will, his cans,, lo olhr
New Viii-I- , I,..,-.- . i,.. ...in i , "'" At b ant, Im sanl, he Uoi s
ITave a strrnnr uiiderlicat for liakinjj
Iiowiler preparation-,- , especially pastry.
lii'iii I'asM, wln-i-i- Ilia main fiir.'.'.s tin, I
.'.nn .'iili'at.'.l. 'J'hi' Cii'i kN in-- ii,,y all
tln hi'liilllH In Ilia nni'tli nf i;lla,slnn
mill a Imitli' Im hnmiiii'itt. ,in pi ni'.il I'l, mi iiml
I n iim n i'i ', unil Ih i a nk' en i s , nn r ,, Uo(rtll.v,.It.H - -' tn- - Mu-rais- j TUeM; iire ollh. a , , nmnvlllli'lfM linw- II ' Ii 'i' i Is hi kk i II i , lull
Tin' r.'voliitiiinists now bol,l nil the j hakiii); helps found in the K C Cook'sIhi'H,- inn rcfi" r.l'-i- aw inlin'r nlfali'H
: ilaii-- in th,'
.'am .liiriiiK (he
I'.'Ml (if Iln- i
.imiiaiKii, niul in iliri-- i t
Urn fiht. Tin- , . . - iiiiii'raiy has xlrnteKif liolnts within tin- city, witha tlionsaml scasoni'il it rs, who
M H I NS I'IMSII CM M
I'l HI IICi:( Ml Kill s A IT' At K.
1, iKI'ail", I Ii t. I'll. Thr Si l' Ian
in wlili-l- no i n I ri - I). In in 'f ivuH
Ui Iln' Siivlan anil I n lfai in n fi'.m-11,'i'-
tin.' nil null. hi . IIHI.- . ha
not been fjiven out, but it w ni- - have ib'S.'it.'il to th,. im,. baiinel-- .
)iook a copy of which may he secured
by sending Che colored certificate taken
from a can of K C IJakinj; Pow-
der to the Jaovi-- Mi'O. Co., Chicago.
nrinv iimli'i- tin- - ri'.iwii nriii, 'i- ha.i ' Al',v ' "VK- Nl'w J' Ma ami several hiimlr.-- voliinli i i s. l
troops neelllly a iosl;iuli tell
miles the oiitskirls ,if lhe city,
Ihereliy euttiiiH elf emu m nn iea ion
"lib lhe Interior.
laiitiir.il ItulMi I Irii'.Ms i, mi-.ii- Ki.-a- lnii'lt8. .Maim', N, ainishliv. fun-
M.nilli .if lliijano llaiz, sniiii' niTlli'iil, lirluunre ami J'riniK.vh ania
mill's below "e 'IH i l by s,n'.'ial train.
Vll ol'fi.'lal H',i.,il flu m (In- Ki ni'lal II, 'I'm,' Iln- :i, i innl' of ('all-
In' iiiiiii.t of tin- - in n' . iiiinnli ,
'r "rlnh," us it m I,, l.lll In- - I he "Tun Jaffa" , ImIj. mi'l II Ik
UUdcl'Sti'Mll llml .Messrs. Ilf.-- I. Nlllll
liiniK, I:iim-ii,i- nii.i .hi, i,i uin'iii'Kiii
active i iiiimi- - f.ii I ,n 'n n, ,. Tliiii'
V illi lire flllllllhll' Willi till' lllIKI- SIIIIIS
Which hV 1 h,l:.it, M piciluUM
l , I 'it I innli't- Iln- ii niiiiiiii;,'
iin-ii- l iiml Din fact ihul uu ucuuiiHiik
'A.ih ever innil.' Iy iluhli, II ,. ,. ,,, ,,.
Ill ! (if till- '
.'l,.-- ,uritl tlic lil'irnlili r'Miili' t, Hi,, i,nnif tin- - llul.lii'll in, hi, ik. mi in, ili'i'li,,',.
tlml tin- - iii,'ti iilinsi- ihiiniil
Iiiim- - icr.-ii- l illirii iilly In i.i iMiiiiilliiK il,,
i I'ii iih In il i. mi n I'm' mi hi hi',- - f nlilii-l-
tlONHIl IIIIIIIJIIllHIl,
Klnff al Nish says llm ServimiH lia v. "'a, lssmil a slai'iimnt iliii'iti'il l,i I :..rn .. .. ,'.1,1,. I.. ,.v ....... ...i ,
niiiilieed pelle., of nun - in lervetil Ion.
AlnhaHsnihn- - Henry I, an.- V.'ilvon, nn
his wav luiek I" bis po.-- t al .Mexieo'tak, ,, all tb" ti h. f.' In II, e Tni'I'm lhe b ail, js in I'alil.iinla .v j , In n i nK hlsljol,, the f, nei'-'i-i v. Is In lhe liallior.
ami Ihu i.asons ,, t i , I un, im: (., th,. eoasl. j.Tbe I'lemh, I'm-- luin-s- Sn.niishl.-- l Itiiry armnnl ianv.Tniks havi' (Ijiv, n ai ioss the Al'.ravaiH follows: Italian ami llriiisb emisnls. realimiu
An nn. iinliiiii.il n nn h.ivm Hi.'
liiiM- -
.ai'lniril K Ii k HuhiIi,
lull, lilin mans Mini In r Is. Itiiu'lh
I'llililllj iinlrnc.
I"i iini liiilli i ' n U t . ami Sn-i-
rinin- I'liiiHlanl ilniialH nf mm c. ssi k
rllllnn-i- l hy 111,' N iri'l u,' h
I'.ir vt li , nn nlliilal flali'inilil
fl.il.-ni.ii- l li'.im Sulla miih all Iln-
l Tiirkl.- - h Im aslmiK "f !nli;ai.in
li'l i llni y ni inii-i- I, h i n t luiiH, whili'
an tin- iri'i"iiH ihu Iln- 'In t k Ii kc -
I'llinil lll lli'lllr.l III.' ra,illlli' i,' Tlll'K- -
iih Iriii'i'K hy Muiil.-nrKilii- al Tnshl.
Thin rani pa n ..I' n i i H k' n 1, n
lain li. ' .Nni' u ,mi l iiniM Mill tin- nilllinl'-ill.--
uf tiilin havi- Ishiii-i- a iIitiic!
Remain
Unsold
in
Boulevarde
Place
All others are
$60 to $.1 25
".My inini;iiKii in Un- east was i nn-- ; lhe gravity .,f the situation, have uvu-Ini- b
il lasi infjht in I'hieiiKo, ami my N'lHly eal.li.l their toIl'lei; lll,,ls. Was fil'eil un .111,1 seven
linn were liille.l ami furl wunml.-.l- send ti u n boa ts.
The Sel via ii aiilllirv Inn linl.-l-
'it.v, eoiift'iied today with Assistant
Seeretai ) A.b e and liefore leiu ins
W'ashiimtini will eunfer with Secretary,
Knox.
It is know n here that the .Madero
Kovernni.-ii- is pliinnim; an active
campaimi aviinst Ida., win is said!
to be actine in the interests of his '
mu le, I'erl'irio 'in., the exiled presl- -
'dent.
The wa nilni.r of Ibis jiovernment
Ml! Hi il tile elt ll, killing two linn- -
in ,'i'm ii I i. ins ha, l,e. n inn, In fur ile-- I
i'l ii r," I.hI.i v in arrive in mir staleW'ellliesililj n, xi. j , .,, eiceteil to
'li'Vol,. the f,-- of the , u le llel'ol."
eleetliin In r.ililiirnia.
"The j ti t . tl iissassinaiiun "f
.1.
.After a .".iil'ereiiee will, ih,. federal
"on, ma mini's outside lhe eity, Celieralslialei'ai, and Valdez, duriiii.; w hleh lhe
exlrmiu- peril of th.- situation to tile
fi'l'elmiers In Vera I'm-- , was bilked, the
eonsul ," tin ned in in,, eiiy. (lem-ra-mm (.lit I K I I I I T lil.lll K Mil ST TO GIRL I I KKIMI ( II s' TOWN'S. i ulonel lines.",, Il has eom plctely a - that Americansii. us ,1,.. ,'l,.(-- ,,i'.-- , ii ,i men i lie , nils n Is I lie ., ,ui i ui. int'i i . eI. leil all nl nur plan
PleSilb llli.ll iillili.il! I f lhe nioer. s- - v'"nll nidify them tomorrow, win tln-- prol. eie.l, will be reiiewnl.
,) several' oiiu ii ins w a r l a en a nasi)' dep.:r-- l lllliassador Wilson spentCAUSES TRIPLE Inui, 'ini ooui s iiiuiiy at ine state department.soe iiiiriy, n ie l,e, n asked, , faras I am abb-- n, lake up the burden
Hint I'oloml liiieseselt was so ablv
lur,, ot all
( 'rnz. Ikoiiik over the latest advices In. m M
Th .Mexico and In conference with of- -consul un Ill onl'el' w;and so bravely en fry ink. ami to iim-r,- ,, federal eiiiuma'iilers innslde the
' ' ""' 'ainiaiKu us eiose, asTRAGEDY
h i a I'll i m; HUniniiir ,, n n Ii n m n I I'.v
niaitia) law In lli.'-i- ' wli" irinlali'
-- lu ll i ii .1 k.
'I'll.- S.lvlan n n In 111,- .lil.i-II- .
hi nf l'Kkiii . ii' ininli i s lilll,.
It Im l h i i'l i'iI that tin- S. lAiali
ll"lliliIHII l.'I'M "I'' li." ly
I'nun Nl-.l- i In Win. i. In I hi
iliMlii'l In-- ivy l.ilnn al'i lini.'illiiri
,i'iraU"iix
I. art.' ii t ix nf war i in i
aii.l nian.v niilil.il' itltiii In sil!
1.il I'nr Hi.- Iimil I, ,iii, ii i "W. Tin:--
III w r K iimli r t la- k ra ilil'Minll
I'.'.aitni' uf Ih.' hi- fit' i'i i ' i m iin-- I
)'" Ai Tin ilillK In ii '.i Ii; I, id.- ili.i- -
Win I, mm. ni. iel. 211- .- n in est
in. nl ef he Tin ish Hi I,,, al from i h
nt i a in e In he i lull ni'" Arm lo purl
' bin III' II it. "I Ii is I" en jn'i el, ineil hy
I lie lie, k U'Hel nnielil, ai i.I'llillK In
'Il I' ' S I' ' i' lhe state lle,al
Ill, 111 l.ul.ly fl'iii, i .M illisl' Si hurmallli,
at Alliens. The aelMUl a plia lent l was
laken .y 111.' iiillllna llll.'l' if the lil'e.
elan muni lor.es as a niililary i.m,-.-in-
n i a In r ii ii as a bleekaib' i
III. i " I'l, a II bnlle.li il it) if.' Ill lllnnilll!
to a I.I, k.nii ,
( ot (it: uio 1. 1; i i us i:i nto i:i.int roi; it.
city W illi a i,w to a v, i m: bosiilities
a ml to miardln;.' of loreieii int. ti ,sts.
A local lioSiital , ni'iis v,.is ol'milliz- -
nan neon emit em plfi led by him. I had
I'M that It was in) duty to reliirn l..
my native slat. , and I was vei y loath
lo remain longer abseni; I, hi in)
nl in this i a us, fur u hu h w,;
eed today and n rra tie ei h n is niade Cor
liain.- - lo all) in m-- mi bu la !l! s out ol-
lh, in a.-- e of a harden nt b"
ficials. It is said the presence nt Vera
''ru. of the cruiser D. a .Moines and;
tbe prospect thai, in a day or livo the
cruiser Turuina also will arrive in
V. ra Cruz barber, should md In- taken
as inilicaiiiin of this novel , nneiil's in- -
telltinti to bee, line a party tu Mexico's!
internal .1 if iciilt i, s.
Assurances hale been i;ivcn thai the!
mission uf Hie i ess.-l- lo Vera 1'ruz is
purely humanitarian and precaution- -
? i
i
I
'1
i
'
'
"as n a day. Inn lur nil ;h,. ,,.,, ,.,.
Hme, and wh, n the lender ,.f ihat
Gnoige Claik Sheets Chailes
Baxter and Wife I hen Com-
mits Suicide Because of In-
sult to Sweetheart,
"" Mlil.l.-lll- .vt 111 h.-- and
folllld bill, helpless he,',., il seemed () ri i i.ivii or i;i"i ( r( vl"!ti: MIS IN (' l"T Inateh. the !ub--- i rl.i ii urn i i iiiin nl .1. biiiulred of ''in o lull, ui b, in,, t
.'line, I I.I lli l lnil alii N I., I,, in III.' " In ' I'. O.'l. 20-T- in ir V H of hi , a Ullll Ullll' visn s ti im wa- - ' HAI"SU" ' "V" "el- ll, evcy u,,,,, ,, ,,, ;elillK
in nies
w nil
i.'eiii r,,l lalf I""' ,"" 'ire. lis wh.i In hi a n
T in. Tni'dirh .iv.iii-lil,.- s f, pi. r in I'. in i r l.'iiiy.lil, ,l.n eil Ih.-l-
i'.. nn. Is m Varna, bill rill iliiii.'on llie.iilis n toll
in w s in ciin,
lo ill soils
iMirncn, ami in itmiiiiiie the stiu.yc.to
as s e ha, , in,,., ,,,,' bin, ,,, ,
"f'-l,- 'i"' 1' i lore, lor i h.-r-
..
' '
,'
- j atli.rdnm piu'ei tin,, ;ind lefin;.' tu;H
runiois. There is it i K,.,, i, , , H
''" " "'' '"'i'i i M.iie, s 3!' m teiisiun uf exiiec(aiie aiin the war ae'.ilnsl p'l'e mum nasuii... ,,r my it nun ihatnll Mnllilie- - ,l,,i,rn,il Niri I,, I Iiiim, I HI,,-Ibir, ha, ('ill., i n l. 2 n. T,, uvi im as mm need such Hssista nee.t was said at tbe state department
in- Ti HI' ' '' eolllll )
als then is- - Tin k. M"i ,
",is a Sulla dispatch lu
Til u tab-i- la n o, pel, In Hie better clement. No n. us has beenI'erini.l.ll lu leak r,,in the u, iv, 'Vl- -an nan ui imiu are .' i"' iiauni umu i sinmi, im.IIII Ilfll'ollt to , ui, I b in tie I 'Im k, bat Infinite news of actual cm- -(L'c.l lialind milliter bin Iiik se n senII, d' ,1 111.' II, II boof this fllv. xliol niul I. ill,. M,. .Vleln'i'd to the ",.,,,, ;;scs of th,, tiatiun, and shall
I'l urn cs- ,,,,,,,,
',.,.Si where ilie ihiel's refuseTurk ish si,iiiiili n. Ill Ill .1, ... I ,1,1,1, .1 1. ,.!' ..1uii'le Hexlcr hula) morlall) wound!" diet belwe. n the oppusiim forces hasbeen received and tlial there was' ' "le, i ui, II lie I II IS til iit I, a nil,!,,',-- , lb,, II, rely, not liiiiK to indicate when baltl,Will b,
C) Kll'i, , '"'" on ans ,.u n. lien I,,,- lu un ly.j punished sl,m,ld ml
,ie Ship of(lt, tile , ll'"i'i,l .iltnv. 'I'll,)' 11 III iui"
bilieied sin-- sclera hundred , recruited
but iiui sell- - In I'lali and WyoinittK, and lhe
Jliirce is M" cteil ,ii entrain at Denver
pin, i i b d lu lhe latter part nf this week,
nib- - lu Un At Iln linn : . , - $2. mm was
minhi be expt'Cted. "i flJj
ulil.li withdrew II b
w 'is struck b) a ui ped.
Mli.IV daiu.u'.i 1.
I ii i.i I lu- Turks
Hall, hill Iw. Ill) III,-
Best Savings Bank
"n investment mi
earth is sn safe, so
sure, so certain to en-
rich its owners as un-
developed really. I al-
ways advise my friends
to place their savings
in realty near some
rowino; city. There is
no such savings hank
anywhere."
Cleveland.
.imi )),isiii early tins Weill
probably will take up for considera-
tion with .Secretary KnOx the claim
of this government against Mexico un
aceiHint of losses siislained by Ameri-
cans In the iiperatiun of various rov- -
imrtli. wh.-r- Ihei IiuIiiIlciI In a mil ln-- i rai.-'i-i- lu be used m iln- war.
b u inle."-- ' bun, haul I. Thev I hell I -
"1 utiiiiia iv fiirces.GOVERNOR
" " su ii i pupu-- 1 tu, iiia,,,,.I,,r s"'i'11 '"i'l bull, iiial ,ji,s-- j Mealier patrols than e) c,rii" - is "" wall undis in Cali-ltli- e city nimilli. A seiisalion.il rumor
'"""'' "'"'l d may he salciy bl l en inn was Unit l.dl ineinbers of the
"os" "h" bale made and mm t be In dru; in ph ie fur.'e, wlin vulauteeiedllKl't '" "' fur sen ie and were tu the front,
"III 111' Wider field uf 111.' II, III, Ml tllejliale deserted.
I'ai't has bee,, nunc m the last sixty There bea, pears tu a tnavini;
"'ls '" I'lcio h nur raliinrnia do,- - feelinc here thai . Mural Kelix Diaz
"''"'' '""' ' "e einaining two j Im j, rdizinn bis chances by noti. "ks. ihe must critical period f the j a di a ileitis. The American enibassv Is
sll imsle, 11 has fall, u tu in,. In cull-- ! piutestlm; against lhe cells. uship in
omie thai work will, adib'd ', i a I'm, ,,f tncssa",cS ,, that deparl-''bil.- l.
I feel tllal Hie oh uniiim will llll-lit- TI iiibuss, his i.,sii-i,.-i...- l H...
'I HI lu d lu ni tin, lit , i ,i ,,t a re
S
." bible ill'd'lll, ,
At IllKhlf.lll III. Hull-.- 11 1,111 lulpeil
bun s , a in,, inn .m.iln, bu no eu
U .1 WHS leliolleil .till 111
no: HI a lid he Tin klsli "'.u;idruii w GOOD ADVICERETORNS HOM EM id ill jiiij on I. n luii ,,i m
, d her liiisbiiinl nn, then shot himself.
He will die.
The tmc,ly ,., nii., a, the ,,nnii)
of III," I . ' , I'.'llldneei im; (
1'iiiiv, lure, when llaM.r declined
to aiub'Klze fur lia i ii 4 relii'i, d to al-
low Alb-- i n shaw, a wniliisH, whom be
bad ilUchni'Ki'i.l, to i nl, i i h, i i.uk
bollHC, Win re Hie IUiMiih w , I e cook
illK- I'bllk clilelid the look hiiilie at
noon iiii. I (old ll.mt.-- he had a tilend
Olllnldn ii il il Ii, willlli-,- In biiiij, in
for dinner. hen liaMer b in m ,l it
was Miss Slmw, In- niused i,, allow
b.-- t.i i liter, niul I'lnik ule dinne,
alone and lin n r ..lii. d he I, h
was Willi Hit; with, ,ut.
A short lime Inter, , lark i , niei , dlhe , , ,,k house. In, , , ii.im, r ami ,, .
liliillile l hm I,,, M,
,i outside and ap,i
",;le the Kill. I In
.iter iusi'il and
''link drew n re,,ve, ami slud lilin
Ihi uui-- lhe bud) Mis, !,,vi' , i
l" aid I he d but w ,li ,,pp,.,
a bullet In In Side ami dn il In 1, II I'
iiiUmics.
' 'I.O k W . III In ,, n. al hi bank In. use,
w In le Ih,- .;ll sal on lb, .l, us w.m
UU II III e. A liolliei ,,,, leh to ,
I'I s. s.ds thai a lbib.in.,n
Iburiim-h- l
ib.isc in
be apprei iated by all nf
I' ttteat slate uf achieveFROM FIGH T
,
n Ko, St. luti , a pi ui d ijiui, ba la,
Ma Inuiila and I !.i u I, - I, ,.. in lie :,,,
I'lrl. II hunt " Mil II' ' H i i a
I ' i s 11 el e bill II, ll bl In .treat
ment ,i Im have been in s.nnpathy with
In ii ui k u e hai e there done."
I'oubi as to lhe applicaiion of a
I'ablurnia lav.' ploiidiuK that a B,.
' i nur leaving 1, Kli,t.' lur mul e than
'iMy dais aulumati, all) loses Ids d- -
li'c. Was dispelled ill (ioleinul .lollll- -
:,T,nl,,
A Sal, ,ie il.ileil I, lob,
r":."1 Oemocmiic
ciinsul at Vei, i'iuz, William W. Caa.
nl-- I" Intimate tn ilem inl Ida that
sii.'h busim ss must inn be delayed.
ll is lepol led Dial the I'nil, , ISiit. s
eruisi r I ei ,1a ml will prue, , fr,,,u
Xliar.iyua siui, fly I, visit wcsl enast
potts.
ib'iieral I'elix Diaz, in a telegram
to a ncwspiip, r in.,,., si,)S his future
plans depend ,m lhe mtiiiide uf Hie
army, lb- declares that he is md guid-
ed by u smia ii mbil i fur wilb t be
eiinlelidlnu lailiulls reeiineileil as 111:'
An AlhmpirriUo Citizen (iiies In-
formation ,if Priceless, Value.
Win n jim sufi'w ,'rum backache,
Iteailaches, dizziness, iiervuilslicss.
Keel weak, lariituid, depn ssed.
Have minoyiiiK nritiary disurib: s
1 )n yuu k nuiv w hat n iln ,'
Home A no t it people do.
Dead tbe statement tllal follows.
It's from an Alb'i,ucruue eitiz-n-
Testimony that can be invcsliea i e,l
' ".l" HI I' ' ' i It M
I'M., ma. Ill'tllSl'S
t ii inly
Moie
Iv.'use- -
Ui'ululale
tu Make
Unlil Cel,
Re'Jtnei s,
The . UII- -I i ni'l'b' , ,, ... ,l,,, I. Id
,, Speeches"f ' II,' Tlllll S S. I s e IS lll' ll. s .'
soii's iniiel In il,, receipt ,,1 all epin- -
'"II .'Ml Alloine) llcllel.ll Welili, lif
aid, 'I iiia.
This opinion was Hail awit hilly llN .T V Auienl l'fl VT An.,.. O.
Values will double
in Boulevarde
Place in the next
six months.
' h " t s t iic. ill , dis., un inc.
"I C, iui, I,.,., b, I,,,, ,,
' "Mill" the ' i of Ibe ,,.l-
'"I hi'-- add- III 'i p,,,.,, in
I'm lias the ,in,i ) i , , In j.,
Inn for him
" t Iln in f.u mi hill,"
SaUi ." lie s.ilil. i,s . (iiil.i.i, ,.,1 I, ,,(
I'' '"inn,,,, passed before lhe Kolcrnelhad been Ihuuilt of as a i ice plesi-'b-niia- l
audi, I. itc Kii in;: him permis-s"l- l
I" use his lijs.i im, about ab- -
I'll, i Wel.' - lnu.lt ni; wileti
'' s"H "f Hie new iiiuicineiil. he shall I Ml,u.uer.,ue, X. M.', says "I man's
'bctiims m which lie pbdK's his Kidney Kills were first bmuiiht to nur'bunor md lu perniil his name lo h Attention when we lived at Aurora.!
offered, lie adds thai be will not ac-ll- l. They were used at that;
' cpl candid. u i fur any public office. time by a member ,,' im,- f.,,,,
but will upluili I the person elected j My who was suffering from kidfairly, who does not owe bis ebi a t ion my coinplaint. A tired, languid fecl- -
Iln a nil'sUI Hie
w em I'
' """1-- -- ''ii ' i uiil l lie state was
'I'll' s Ii'
h'l 1"
P'lls h
.. ' , e
' I' 'S ,. Hie blink ll.'11-.- W lu II a
'"' ' mi"-- Hum the k sb.u 1,
i. "Id 1,, in Mi- - l;.it, , u ii ,, .nl
Il ' H lllS ' loll, ,, p es.s,
in, Ida ill i A uu. Hi,
'"p. an lietinuie. r i
'
.mil u, la; 'laud at,..
ni,
,.l k
il
'lle.tiie and that be Would be sal
ill I ' ma mi ntl ii w a) . l" a moil, cut id madness, as lu thclinir was and the kldiiicv socre- -
of .Madero.,'l:t eas
un .,, lu i ,.
, i ' n
M cM.b III of h,
i.l lu ll l el s
Hi Im. l"as,
la il is s. nl l.i In
i". lid. nl ..I t b
a i;.iins bis b, , i , The i ,.i,iii.. u i,n,
"' " " "' bed it ll .ini his hand I. in
I' iii. m, ems lai. i he s, in. ,1 an, ,ib, i
II- up. Ml all, I sbe, lnni',-1- in (be ni'b!
lt' lliirninu .liaoinil S,H','l;il I Wire
! a Heel on, N .1 ' n ;. , i. el lie
i, ...I t on Wil- en ,ii ii, t u his home
!' " l"un.' In. I, ne; mad. his last
'"I II SI"''" ll. be ".llll, lllltil I VI .
1' I'll lei mil
b. ,,i , no, s.n.r be bad made nu
I'i. ill' I'M tee liuliiediale lulu,,- or lul
e.n ,.. ,,f th,. , ,,. I, pat
-- is f"' 'I"'1' lies W ere main, but
be ll ss il ill 111 his Int. Ill ion of keep-Uu-
ot f ill.' s Uiep H hill- oil, of his Op'
Poll. Ill '., .I'l III, .,',.,: Hilled
1, ll III pi ,,,.,,, , ,, ess his icll s
.a. iuiI 11, iii 1, e ,,. i bit, iii, , its.
'I'll'' ' I"' i",le heme from Ww
V' ik ii tli Ins I. ii, nli Th. bad v is--
tin tub- in ih,. metropolis
' l mo pic c,,i ,
' I, le I'i le ,e
a n
"' n "I lb, -- i a.- i, k
i" ,1 l ,,i im, i
a ' 'ill' Is le
make a boll
ill I' b v
leu, i i .,(
The bl, He, p,,ss,, it,,, i, till
,,n.l ,b i i, i.i ns ,,( b,.
it I,, ' S 11 le ,e ,,,,,, i , j
bi'l II 11 l I , 1., k' II. S, , but I, 11 111 lb, '
ttons were disordered Dnan's Kid-- I
ney fills pruinpi relii-- fg .nn
these difficulties mid acted as a tonic
to the entire system. When there has'been need of a kidney remedy since
'hen. Dnan's Kidney pnis hnvu neverfailed to :,r,ve of benefit."For sale bv all dealers. Trice DO
rents. Koster-JIillutr- n Co.. Kiiffalo.Ve Vnrk. fole aKents fcr tbe t'nitedStates. '
llemenibpr th nnme Doane's andtake mi other. Adv.
II. 10. Archer, nicrchaiil of
Ala., states; -- .y i,y had a
scicie attack of acute broin hiiis, so
selcl'i" he could II, ,1 p,. ,mt ,,f ,,l
I'"!' a week. The first few duscs nfI'obi's Honey ami Tar relieved him,
and her,, re we bad Kin u ,uu the eon-Iciit- s
,,r uiie but tie. In- n.is well. I',,,h) s 1, uu-- and Tar I 'em pi, tin, 1 Iskept cunt inually in our hutise. , Is
P.'ifeetli safe and efiictlic." J. II
"TUilli Co. Adv.
,1 I,,, I, I,
d '
Di z seis be has a pprnpria I ed only
f intended fur the paiiuent of
troops ami pul'lic etuplnves,
'I'be 1,'ovei n m. nt a iiiuiiiiices lis in-
tention t" form a diiision of iti.iMiu
nu n niul, r flcm ral lliicrta fur tbe
protect , i, i of the capital. lien, 'rat
Dlalhtilet's artival has l".-- delaied
im account of the nilivity uf rebels in
lhe Torre, in district.
'I'be Mexican K"i,rnnu'iit epressed
I'.iiifidcnce loniuht tlial Hie adminis-
tration at Washington had no inten-
tion I" restrict its eft, ills to take
Ai'i'.i Cruz, thoiiKl, it should
lieeessni) tu boleb.ird the pul'l
'I.ne i
I tilicij
I
...id. ',
I'M', An.,
i.'i Mini,
a I'l'
use
m lb. i
I'.isl,
In"", unit n, Vi.,,,,,
"'i . " l i a, i,
' i ... - kid. ll
IH.' ., , ,,l'!,,.,,
i, di .ii, d ti
UI k. i
Hi MIR It.
I. JEALOUSY CAUSES
a rim
Mil H I III I'lail.ld ssll I s,
A llm, l II. a.', , Irt, IN. IJI12.
No! I' ' b- - Iu i hi Kn ,,, all
of lieu, .Hill,, ciinlit). New
Mi Mc, and III,,-- ,, w he ule ill sliepa-Ih- i
w lib lhe p: a,, ph-- of tbe
pain, Ihal II i.ia.'5-i- i e ll.a.l- -
LTM rMAL f
"in in, ,1 'h ,1 :i,i .'!',
m. nn - d, Imiik C,
'l"l is ..,) lb it of , ,.,,
dn .,l n: I,, - h, .,, i
I'lc ,' d! b, I..
l"'l "I ll'.l l lis
Ui . ... h.le he'll ...
iKsltaibi Maderii, mlnislei- - of finance.
BABY'S HANDS TIED ';,
MOI in it s M,,vv s o; i
s M i: ( ii,i i; I. , ), ,
said he bad receiied a I h- -j ru m fromM.ld, 1st, i. Cob... int. Mi ...l,.,,l. Wiisliilicton to the el'I'ei I Ihat
'liiail.ls w,:i be ,., ,,,, a, ii 4 West ui
;"l.l av. in..-- A.bii'i.H rune, X. .M.. ell ,
lhe alletulons Mel, !i K Ii ll ei 1) s free tu use w ha lever lneir:s it!
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WIRELESS TO TELL
Of HUSBAND'S DEATH STEEL PRODUCTSJOHNSON FEAR ING CRANK TRIES TO SEE Elks Opera House fm hh r i cum INCREASEROOSEVELT HitDEATH KEEPS III
DECIDESWm CORKUNDERPLANS Noam Puailist Admits Receiv-lMa- n
I inn it. in t. 2e. - M is M ihlivd
Svkcs. of London, Lngland. who to
night is ah d a "hip on the Atlantic
ocean, is expel ted to receive a wife
less message telling her Ihnl hn hus-
band. Klclninl S.Vkes, aged 4U. i dead,
in this cilv. He slice urn bed to pneu-
monia todav. She- sailed irom Li-
verpool on Priilav. in response lo a ea
blegiaiu sent from lunvcr. that her
husband was d.ur-erous- lv III. Mie h
plied that she was leaving Loudon ami
would sail Kridav. The wireless war
sent imincdialelv following Inr hus-
band's death.
Svkes was socially prominent here
and was one of the b. si known horse-
men in Colorado.
SECRETARY FISHER
VISITS LOS ANGEI LS
Los Aug. les, Oct. 20.-- - Waller L.
Fisher, secrelarv of the Interior, ar
rived here todav. lie was I.i ken bv.i,.,- orders lor 1 .ilium ions ol t.n- -
TONIGHT
I Monday
MERRY MOOSE
Ii MINSTRELS
Auspices
Albuquerque Lodge,
No. 842, L. 0. 0. M.
NEW SONGS
CATCHY MUSIC
FUNNY GAGS
The Best Show of the i
Season
Admission 50c, 75c
and $1.00
Tickets and Reserved
Seats at Matson's
Frank Auction Co.
i.i m i: i. i i iom i i:s,
M l loo ill Vtiiin'4
Ml . t cniial rlmiiex I J:l-."- !
IUSWi:M.-VAl'ill- N AITO IJNK.
(Curries V. S, Mall).
Leave lloswell 10:10 a.m.
Arrives Vaughn 3:25 p. in.
LetiveB VnuKhn dally. ... :4S a. in.
Arrives Koswell 2:01) p.m.(Auto walls until 10:00 a. m. for
arrival of 10. V. H. W. train No. S).
tuiri. i. no wav 110. Hound trln. $18.
100 lbs. tinggune carried free; exco
!ggage, l.l.f.O per 100 !b. uaggtige
,i(i lo 1,5110 llm. carried.
Conneellons nuuln at VntiRhn with
all K, 1'. A S. W. and Santa Fe trains.
K.iHwoll Aiuo Ci lloswell. )wmr.
(iarliiiKton llroH.. VuiikIiii, AitenU.
W0LK1NG & SON
Well drillers, pump". fltiBollne Kn-gln-
Windmills, Irrigation and
Pumping-- Plants Furnished Complete.
ItepulrliiB and Installing;.
112 W. Copper, AllmtiuCrqiie
Plioni", Olllie, 1111 lies.. laSW.
t -- 'I-
Mausard's Mills
FRESH WHITE BRAN.
Hcllvcrcd to any Part of the City.
$1.(1, pe r 100 lbs.
Phone I Nil. Prompt Delivery.
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builders' Supplies.
MACD.AI.I'.NA AMI SIH'dimo
Al lO.Mtlllll i: IJNK.
This (lervico actuully saves travellfm
men one day... llully Scliidule:
Leave Socorri 11:15 a. in,
Arrive Magdalcna 12:43 p. in.
.cave Magdalcna, 3:00 p. in.
Arrive Hocnrro 3:30 p. in.
Nolo I'haiigii of Bcheelule.
I arc: Dili" vav, $:t..MI; roiiml trip,
ttl.MI. (ii"iliiml Cars.)
MXt lll.VK, APT()I()IUIJC T(1N.
KTHI'ITION CO.. Mngillllenli, N. M.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
I KKSII AMI HAIT mi:ats
Sn usages a Spi'clally
l"'or cuttle nnd lings the biggest mar-k- et
prleen Hrn mild.
SUN PROOF
Paint It equal to an; paint Sold
In New Mexico up to this tlm.
Ws are closing It out at 11. 7S
per Kallon. which Is below cost,
to make room for a nw Una-Su-
proof retails In eastern
cities at from It.Si to 11.60 par
ga Hon.
TUB Sri'UtlOlt LUMBER J
MUX (X).
:
:
is i in Account of
"0s-aple"Jubi-
lee
At El Paso,
Oct. 23rd to 25th,
Santa I'c will sell round trip J
tickets at one and one-fift- h
fare, filial l iuit. Oct. 2Tth.
Hate . f sale, Oi-t- 21st to
i9 25th Inclusive.
2
jg P. J. JollM), Agent.
d U i
N ACTIVITY
RiiliniI HiIpicS (livi ( 1 (v . ictve v v t v. i v j v v
o i m:ii... n;,, i,,,,,OllJ KJ l U' IVIIilo, u.; HM
However, Experiences Smal
Slump.
ll Vl.illiiiilt .linirii.il Spi'i-li- l.MM'l M !.! I
New Yuri.. Oil. L'll - Act l ilv coll-- -
tinned in all hues of steel proilo.
week W ill Inrtlior advances in
prices, but llule was a decrease ll,
the volume of IniKMios- - in pig Iron, i
Tlie railroads tt.ivo the ureal est sup-
iport lo the mills, being responsible
l,,bed product The rail contracts
alone argn r.aiod 2 12 mm ions Im lud
ing .'id. mill Ions for the Illinois Cen-
tra I Mi. nun lor tin- I i , P, ccilic ami
othi r Harrinian lines: '.in, nun tons for
the LollisMlle ," NashMlle; .'..Ull'l lllole
lor the St. Paul, an I ;'."i.uU'i tons for
several roads In the soiithwesl. Tho
Ponnsvlv nnia Is iindci'sloi I to have
distributed addiiioii.il rail orders for
new lines, specifications having been
completed for 211'l.ll'UI tuns.
Car orders aggregated more tii..n
ll.tuili, while locomotive shops report
orders for 1 ' 7 engines, including HI
for the Northern Pacific.
Win. A. Albn. Chacon, N. M.,
writes: "Sic wife had a cough that
nearly choked her lo deiilh, the
worst I ever saw. We tried every-
thing we could think of but did her
no good. Pv good link I happened
lo gel a bottle of I'oley's Honey and
Tar Coni ml and ll helped her nt
once. it Is the best cough medicine
I ever heard of." J. II. o liielly Co.
Adv.
WATCHES
All Manilai'd makes. Including
Flgiiis, U'althaimi, llanipdcn, Illi-
nois, pockfoi'd and lla inilloiiM at
prices from up. Write for list.
k. .. i!fii:
Alhuipie ripu", . M.
4444404
m
1 Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
Frames Copper Ave.
The Boston Upholstering
and Real Finishing Co.
nil kinds of
FurnitureRepairing
Work liiuiriinli'eil, Prices Kensoiialile.
Telephone. 11X1. 1 I j W. Cold.
Give Us a Trial
If! FRENCH FEMALE
till P I U L. o.
J.i.C'imiv le.iipp ror HLrM.Mi.iii itirl.rvri :iwii in nil. s.i." hh" i4n-
n. l e.iiiii tit !l',ni'r Snl rBl4
r,,i II lint. Will itiini on irl.l, bn knl for
.tii-i- t r ievfl Hmii,lri I ri- f uur ilei.Jl diMM Mill
u.vn iimr tirilma tu
UNITLO MfOICAl CO., HO TA, Unciiihii,
S.ld la Albuauttatt 6r 1. rl- O'ttlllt A C
Aliivs Kcllalih".
DUKE CITY
CLEANERS-HATTER- S
w. ;oiii. Phono 110.
Mogollon
Stage and Auto Line
P All Y.
Leave Silver City 7 a. m.
Arrlvo Mogollon 4 p. III.
Iiavj Mogollon 7 H. in.
Arrive Silver City 4 p. in.
Special Cars on Iieiiicst
Call or Addri-s-- : V. Mnrrlett, Prop
Silver . N. M.
Glass-Pain-t
Cement-Plaste- r
Lumber Co.
Finft Street
C 4
5c
in i i: i i:ot.Co., It; Vc- -l Central
ROSPITA L
Giving His Name as Luis
E. Molina, of Bogota, Colom
bia, is Halted by Detectives
and Police on Guard.
H Miirnlnic Jmirnnl siii'iiiil lfawJ Win V
on i, Oct. 20.--A- attempt lo
see Colonel lloosevclt was made nt
.Mercy hospital shmlU before mid-
night by Luis Molina, who nave
his address as llogota, Colombia, and
said he was a secret diplomatic repre-
sentative of the' Colombian govern-
ment. He was stopped by Ihe guard
detectives and city police who were
mi dun.
Molina said his father is a senator
of Colombia. He sent Colonel lioose-vc- ll
a posial card and wrote him a
long letter containing an usations that
the colonel had committed an atro-
cious crime in taking Panama from
Colombia, and bidding him beware of
the vengeance of Hod.
Molina was accompanied by two
Mexicans who gave their nanus as P.('arcllo anil Ksti'han Morau. They said
they had known Molina but a few
hours.
Molina sa'd he would go to New
York on the same train with the
colonel and would see him there or
would follow It i in lo oyster Pay. He
oxhil.il. "it a licked over the Pennsyl-
vania railroad to New York that
w..uld entitle" him to travel the
iniili taken hv tile colonel. II also
displayed a large roll of bills.
The detectives, a'ler q ueM lolling
Molina, permitted him to depart.
Colonel lloosovolt knew mulling of the'
attempt lo see liim.
Molina sent a box of flown s to Ihe
colonel and followed them with a iKt"
written on a postal card. It read:
"Colonel Roosevelt I sincerely
desire oiir complete recovery. Now
that yon are lying on a bed of pain
remember Ihe Almighty (Ind and how
easy It to disappear from the
earth. After this remember your
greatest offense" In vour official ca-
reer the rohlicry of Panama ft'i'iu
Colombia. Try to remedy this inieiuiiv
and (loil will protect you."
The ileteclives said Molina was not
armed.
Molina said he came from New
Orleans especially to sVc the colonel
as scion as he' heard of the shnoliUK.
lie said he followed him In the wpsf
iluring his last speaking lour from
Texas to Ca III en nia. Ilis letter to Ihe
colonel follows:
"I have hurried from New Orleans
on the cxpei'lallon ol being able to
xpress to you personally my sv nipa-th- y
in your misfortune. This privilege,
however, has been denied me. Never-thiles- s
I would like lo convey to you
the sentiment of Ihe noblest people ill
South Anicrie; mil lo Inform you,
colonel, that lime has conn for
your nieelitatio on the blackc-- t Klot
ill the liiHlot v of your life.
"llememljcr, Mr. iioosevelt, I hat
altliough yon are and have been a
great world citizen, your entry InM
civilization from Africa and the hoin-agO-
you received from Ihe world
were inurred by the refusal of Ihe
Vloar of Chrkt al Home" lo .see von.
This material demons! ra iioli of a di-
vine will to humble your pride will
serve lo call to your mind ihe lad
lit t. although von might have been
proclaimed in a hypocritical way the
greatest man since' Ihe time of Na
poleon, your star has bee n descending
and will eotitii lo descend until yon
clear your conscience of the mosl
a in iiniN a lid wi"koi act 'V or init
milled in your tv.
"We Colombians hopi io sec Voll
electeel for a third time president of
the I'llileel s'lalos. Vim i I lis ser- -
icuislv but we trust in Hod and he
will certainly touch your heal and
compel you hv nun al force t I f I in n
to us what belong. to us, ihe si
elgnty of Coinmbm over Panama
rebel stale.
"C.oel help von, Mr. Poo.sev.lt, to
recover fully. I ha . e expressly
from .New I 'lb a ns to speak lo von
personally, but ihrs opportunity has
been denied me. I will see vou, how-
ever, at .New Vo rk.''
Me-rr-
.Moose Minstrels. I :ikn iheaicr
tonight, 'lii km. at Maison's.
Ml ST 111-- Mil. II Kill
I'lilly eipiippcd, barlicc
shop. il ,11 eliitii. I'. I'. Mo- -
Cann. I. sialc National lank bid::
DYNAMITE TRIAL
ON SLOW SCHEDULE
Indianapolis, int. J0. - Anoihii
Week's Wolk ill the 1 irese la t o II of
documental y evidence by the govi rn- -
nu lit wilt confront t h.e inrv when tin
elvilaleile ,i:-- l o rai y trial is resumed
toiiiin row
H is VI, 01 led al the end ol Ihe week
limle thai, si ell hundred exhibits will
have I ii iii. n: lied. Then tin- wit
nessi s, who al.- to give lestllooliv.
will be called Among th- Ins; wit
nesses is lo iirlie K. Mc.Malilg.il
Mi .via nig, i i s icoiial of his 4 v n a o i
nip in which he implicalid otheis and
colilesses perotiallv In blowing Ui
tveniv-oni- - siraitiiies, will uciiiiv. on
direit and cross xa mi na t ion. ;ibout a
n-k- .
MAUD MALONE MUST
ANSWER IN COURT
New York. "it. I'd Maul Mai,, ne.
the Miffrag, tie who was ai.-.,- l for
li-- t url.in tin- li oioeratie at
w hi- h i :. . rno- Wilson spoke in the
Ai adi my of Music, llrookliii. lasi
night, wis paroled (oday in inModv
of her .imiisel. I (ion arraignment sin
ple.lill ll lint glllllV lilld Wns liMlcr".!
in nip-i- r for luilher exaniiiw'i'H'
Tuesday.
Ihe Chamber of Commerce on an n
trip over the eitv and neigh-borin-
tow us
Tomorrow he will leave for the Im-
perial valb-- lo inspect Ihe achieve-
ments of tlie reclamation service in
the southernmost part of California
and will proceed from there lo Yuma
,to inspect the Lagunu dam project.
Phoenix will be the next stop and the
selTelnly Will inspect the ItoilM'Vcll
dam and confer with water users In
the Salt river valley. After a visit to
the tlrand Canyon the scorctnrv will
depart for Washington.
LIEUTENANT BECKER
! TO TELL OWN STORY
New York, Oct. 20. Poli'-- Lieu-tena-
Charles Pecker w ill take the
witmss stand In his own eh louse in
his trial on the harge id' instigating
the murder of Humbler Kosmithal,
no or. I in to John I'". Melutwc, Ins
chief counsel.
He said lonh:ht that he had yielded
In his desire in the matter and
thai lloekir'K story would be heat
within the next two or three davs.
"We have finally decided to allow,
T.eeker to listlfv," said Ills attorney,
"lie will explain bis associations ,vi"'i
.lack Hose ami other gamblers."
TRIES TO BREAK INTO
JAIL, IS KILLED
Muskegon, Mich., ( in. :e - I'.u w a ru j
Fromme, Ha veins old, who, vv lien un-I- s
del" the influence of liiiior, said tcij
hate had a mania for lire king into
other peoph"'s houses and slccpin
I here, was shot and killed early today
by Sheriff Fred Nelson when, accord-In- .
si- to the officer, he lltteuipleil to
break into Ihe county Jail.
lie was entering he kitc hen window
of the" jail building when tlie sheriff
fired.
PRESIDENT SPENDS
DAY AT BEVERLY
Mass., ml L'u. President
Ta ft spent a unlet Sunday hciv. He
has two trips sc hi diiled for ibis week,
tin Wednesday he will motor to Porls-niout-
X. II., to t Ihe navy yard
and Friday he will leave tor Cam-
bridge Springs, Pa., lo imrllclpnlo In
Ihe opening exercises of the polish
college there.
I:
In Pioneer's Hal. cry.
Tommy Dear,
.1 ii us epiick as ou run he.
Ml. .Ioiics and wile are here and
mi" going- - (o slay for leu.
Two loaves of bread, 11 doco
linns,
And ll angel food,
lor loll and tin- - girls, some
cookies, loo.
Oh, nut, kind,
'I hey all are iood."
It's ii Doen I re-- 1 Doughnuts
lo ii dime, I hat's w hat slii'
Is sa.iiug; In Toinni.i.
Pioneer Bakery
ao7 S. I lrt Slri-el- .
I I E3 LCDL-
- U iUI D El
Albuquerque
423 North
p -
ins Anonymous Letters; Cam-
eron Girl May Go Before
Grand Jury Today.
Illy Miirnln .liiiiruul Srifilul I .ranril Vlr.
Chicago, on. 20. .lack Johnson,
the negro pugilisl, charged with the
abduction of Lucille c'aineron, today
dcc lari el that he had received several
inotiynious letters thivnti nlng his lli'i'.
He spent the day In sec lusion.
1 1 t n i.i mi:ko may;ii: ii siimovy Kiinv.
Kockfolil. HI.. Oct. 21'.- - Lucille
Cameron, the girl being
held by Ihe federal authorities is a
witness againsl the negro, .lack John-
son, spent a lonely day In the coun-
ty jail here. It Is said she will he taken
to Chicago to testify before the fediral
grand Jury tomorrow or Tuesday. It
is reported that the negro will make
an effort to obtain Ihe girl's release
on a xx i"H of habeas corpus tomorrow.
Keeleral ollicials ale prepared for I his
movement and if Johnson sui'ooeds In
obtaining the writ he desires, the girl
will he arrested on a warrant issued
by County Judge Owens, of Chicago,
committing her to the detention hos-
pital for cNa i na Ion into her sanity.
MIST DC .SOLD TODY
I'lilly ecplippeel, harbor
shop. Will cll cheap. P. 1". Me- -(
anna, spile Natinaal hank bblg.
..
10 ABROAD
HAS EFFECT ON
STOCK MARKEI
Trading Only Moderately Large
With Undertone Often Irreg-
ular; Industrials Figure in
Daily Business,
llv Miirnliis .lo ii Siii'iiiil I.RaM-i- l IV re
New York, let. 2U. The pasl week
in the" slock market was governed
to 'iin unusual extent by conditions
across Ihe water. Settlement of the
war between Italy and Turkey was
almost immediately followed by Hu-
lling" deferred struggle between the
Ottoman empire and the I. all. an
stales, with I'eai's in various quarters
that tile conflict might involve one
or more of the great powers.
There was no renewal of tin Ilea v
liquidation of the preceding we ck, bill
ill foreign exchanges exhibited UllSet- -
lleineiit.
It is pointed out that the strength
f our securities compared with the
huge shrinkage" in values of numi r-
ins Ktiropean issues, is hound to call
renewed atli'iition to mo siaiuitty ami
inheritcnl policies of Americans with
i resultant increase of demand.
Trading here was only moderately
larg-- with the iimlcrtone otlen Ii fi'g-- n
la r. More than a proportionate
i mount of the daily business was ill
ndustrials to the relative neglect ol
i"eprescntali e. railroad stocks. I nited
States Steel was the most conspicuous
if the leading industrials, and Amalga
mated Copper rose tn a li'Vel ap-
proaching its recent best on amionnce-men- t
of the dividend increase from
ur to six per cent after which it
II back slightly on realizing sales,
lleports from more important
railroad centers show that the leading
1 ansporta lion companies are taxed
beyond by the enormous ton-
nage's. Shortage of equipment be-
coming acute.
Merry Moose Miiislrels. ill Us I heater
tonight. Tiikcls tit Matson's.
J. C. Hay, Winfield, Ala., says: "My
father, T. .1. Pay suffered with kiel-ne- y
and bladder (rouble so had he had
to use a catbi'ter. Various kidney
renudie-- 'w.re tried without result,
and finally we gave him I'oby Kidney
Pills. In three davs he could pass
some water and on the fifth, no long-
er needed a c.ithiter. He conliniicl
to use Foley Kidney Pills until en-
tirely cured." .1. II. O'p.iolly Co.
Adv.
a
MIST 111-- Mil. II TODXY
Fully eiidipcd, harder
shop. Will sell i heap. I'. I '. Mi"- -
( anna. Mali Valioiial 'Mil' hi ig.
W. A. Klines, Huston. In., writes:
'Sometime ago 1 took Foley Kidney
Pills, and iniisl ceinf'-s- the results
have been marvellous, for I feel like n
new man. 1 sin fend from Kidney
and and blaihb-- troubles, bill Foley
Kidney Pills fixed me. 1 will ! m- -
mend them to all .mifferers from kid-
ney trouble." J. II. O'lticlly Co.
Adv.
mi si' r.r. smi ii t nI'lilly i"iiilpicel, l- - liair lial tier
olKlp. Will sell chilli". P. I . Ml"- -
anna. S'ale National linn I. bid:..
Two K II (! WIii-i- i llalloin i:ploeli.
lierlin. int. L'U A balloon exploded
while sailing through a tliutnierstoi m
ov er e .r.issenheim today. The two oc-
cupants. Lieutenant Stiehlyr and F.n- -
ginei r hrioke, ,r,. kill d
MIST III-- : SOI.il Tlll
I'lilly f4iiipM-4l- . hair ImrlM-- r
-- liop. Will --4 II ilii'Mp. . I . Me- -
amiii. S. lie National hank Iddg.
FOR NEX T RACES
AT INDIANAPOLIS
Working Organization Perfect-
ed for Auto Contests on Fa-
mous Speedway During May,
1913,
(Six'i lal tn Mnrniiitt .liiiiriial.)
Indianapolis, Ind., c;. 't. Willi
the appointment of II. ('. Hradt'icld a
chairman of tin- - press comuiittoi" tin1
working oi'K.ini.uUoii of the Indiana-
polis spei'ihvny for the ni'xt liiK run-tes- t,
May 30-3- luiH been made iinn-jdet-
Speedway Manager C. V. Sed-wie- k
now lias what is said to he a
hard vvorkini; crew cnnsistihK' of
llomcr McKco, one of the best
experts in tlie country who
will huve supervision over the Kenci-u- l
publicity plans; Theodore Myers, who
lias Kiown lip with tin; spi'odvvay, ill
limine of tho financial 'and clerical
work and ('apt. V. 1'. f 'arpenter, In-
diana National ilunril ill cliarui' of
public safety.
.Manager Scdwirk is now working
villi Mr. .McKee on plans for the his;
two days' eontest that will bring to
this country, foreign race drivers and
make for tin' Indianapolis speedway
contest next year, what is said, will he
the Krcatcsl International automobile
contest tlie world lias ever witnessed.
There will he a piston displacement
class of 4.'iU rnbic inches liiiit with
minimum weight reduced to l.iitlO
jHiunds, for one of the contests, and
another match with a piston displace-
ment which has not yet been defintely
decide, upon. Tlie entries for the
contest open January 1st. Already u
number of tentative entries have been
received. Several race drivers have
started builelint; special cars for this
contest.
.Manager Scdwirk will work out
plans that nearly every person In the
country who wants to see the race will
he able to attend. In fact the plans
which he and Mr. McK-e- now have
vnder way will greatly improve the
comforts of the public on the greatest
speedway course in tlie world.
"Our greatest aim in our plans."
Manager Sedwiok says, "is to show to
the world that tile Indianapolis speed-
way is the safest and fastest course
in tho world. Wo have proven tl:i.
by past performances and our limit
not reached."
Merry Moose Minstrel. IJksllieale
tonight. Tic ket- - a I Mai-coil'-
Merry Mmw .Minstrels, ITks theater
tonight. Tickets ill .Matron's.
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At San rrinoisoo
Mornin;: game Score: 1:. If. K.
San Francisco .'! 4 1
Oakland '
liatte l : Duller and Sc hmidt;
(ire gory, ulmslcad and Milne.
Afternoon game Score: It. U.K.
San f'l a in Is. ci 4 4
Oakland 7 in 1
I latteries: I and Kanning and
Sc hmidt : Pi i noli and Al ilze.
At I. os Angeles
.Morning ga in e Score: P.. II. K.
I. os Angvle s . .4 1" l'
Portland .7 il 2
I'.atlcrios: Marks and loflinan:
iregg and Fisher.
A ftei noon ga mi" Score i ii. !:.
Los Angeles . 4 lii
Portland . x it l
P.atteries: Toner and Poles; Hark
ncss and llovvlov.
At Sacramento
Score: K. IT. K.
Vernon 1 - -
Sacramento - " 1
Palteri'-s- : I'.aiim, Kdmoiidson and
Piown; Arellanos and Cheek.
FINN ESTABLISHES
NEW PROFESSIONAL
RUNNING RECORDS
Newark, N. J.. Oct. 2 -- Tin
World's professional running Old."
vole broken by William Kolcinriuo i,
ol Piulund. this afternoon, whin Ik
won an int'i national marathon roe
around a cin uler track in the sladiiiiTi
cie. lie com red 2i miles. :',sr, yards
in i':23::!H bettering the record ol
2:.'il:21, made al Powder Hall, Scot-
land, last year by Hans Holmcr, win
fin shed second in this eveni. Kol-"h-
loi inc n i reati d new 2.1 anil mil"
tig u res. 2:22:2a S and 2:2:
speclix oh .
lV woiti li s itl oi;i
H SHOT ITT M
New York. ta t. 2". A world's , d
with the shot put was
made by Patrick McDonald, of llio
American Athletic club, nt lYUie Park
today, im reasing the distance to 12
feet, 4 -t inc hen. The previous r ; --
ord. 4" fet. 3 inches, was madly Ilalph liose, of California, in
I.ouis Scoit. of the South Peter in
Athletic i lull, national cham-
pion, broke the American
his Pine being 2'1'is which
K 2 seconds faster than iloegc
1".onh;ig covered Ihe distance t'Ao
ar, ago.
Mivr m: miiii toiyI'nllv tiiiltl. ImtImt
slMip. Will I elMi. V. I'. Me- -
amia. smie niioii.il lunik M.l r.
TIE BALL GAME
R U IV
With Team Deadlocked Player
With Artificial Limb Manag-
ed to Score With It, Winning
Contest,
By Murnilltf .linn-nu- Special I.i'UmmI Wlre.l
C'anl'n Id, f'olo., (let. Jii. When A-
lbeit rollings kicked his cork Irs
across the home plate this afternoon,
in tlie ninth Inning, the score being
already a !i to j tie, and the umpire
called the runner safe, the last base-
ball game of the season naturally
broke up in a row. However, I'lnpim
.lorry Carter, consulted the rule hook,
when tlie protest was made, declared
that there was no precedent, and
stuck to his derision.
When the loams lined up lor play,
it was found thai one team was shy
a man. Hillings, of the cnrU leg, vo-
lunteered, and thi" first thing he did
was to knock a r. He stole
third, ami started for home when on"
of his team mates hit down to short-
stop.
Tlie shortstop tossed the ball to the
catcher, but ten feet ahead of the
runner, tlie 101 k leg flew off and
crossed the plate, while tile owner
of tlie leg dropped to the ground.
The catcher stepped out and tagged
the prom- figure, hut tin- umpire was
watching clo.-el- y and ruled that the
foot at the end of till" cork touched
the base. The- opposing team claimed
thai Hillings was out bemuse the
catcher tagged It i nt before he crossed
the" plate.
Merry Mnn-- e Miu-lri'l- s, :iks tinnier
tonight. Tickets til MiiImiiiV.
GIRLS OF MELROSE
HIGH SCHOOL WIN
BASKETBALL GAME
Sii("i;it ( t Morning .liiuriril.l
Melrose, N. M.. (let. 2D. The gills'
basketball team of the Melrose high
school beat the" t'lo Is high school
team ri this place Saturday, Icy the
M'ore of It; to Thi" game was one
sided throughout. The .Melrose team
outplayed their opponents in even
lage of the game. Tile girls w ho d
the Clovis high school wore;
Misses I'lnvis, captain: Mason. Forbes,
Coon, llengan and Owens. The Mel-
rose players were Misses Hamilton,
captain; Smith, ISovven. Poller. Cora
and I.civi Young, The Melrose team
will play Porlales next Saturday al
Porta les.
The first loads of broom corn are
coming to the Melrose market. The
quality is extra. The fanners have
learned how to cure and hale theii
crops.
The Melrose Coininerci.il dub is
getting out sonic advertising in the
form of n large pamphlet containing
views of .Melrose mid products of this
country. Among the mis w ill be some
very good ones of shallow water wells
in the district south of Melrose. Work
oti the irrigation farms in ilie district
is progressing nicely and the wells
will be in shape to inn in good time
before spring.
The" Curry Ciuintv Teachers' asso-
ciation was held at Melro-- on Satur-
day. The attendance was good and
some" cry-int- resting papers and dis
cussions w ere heard.
Milliard I xpert, laiier Toiirnn u.
New York, Oct. 2'i. II was an-
nounced, tonight tli.it William I"'.
Hopiie, (Jeorge Slosson and Harry P.
Clme, of New York; c'rlando Morn-ingslar- ,
of Pittsburgh; eieorgc Sut-
ton and Calvin Demurest, of Chic ago;
Albert Taylor, ol Milwaukee. and
Koji Yamada, of Jnpan, haw enter-
ed for the world's championship v2
balk line billiard tournament to i,c
held here beginning November ilih.
Twcniy-eigh- t eiinn s vv Ml be reipiired
to complete the regular touinameni
competitions. Tics will have to
played oil. Four prizes will be award-id- .
The winner will rcoehe $2.imn, the
second SI..".I"!, the Herd l,nin, and
Ihe fourth $."iiil.
Merry Moom- - MiiiMrcN. Illu theaterloniglu. Tickets nt M.'ilsnn'.
WALTER STANTON TO
BOX TOMMY GAVIGAN
Clevelan 1 papers carry taws of a
en room! Lout tonnuiow night ii.
tha( eitv between Waller flan ton.
if e.,m I'r iiu iscn, ami Tummy Unci-tan- .
the Clev eland middlew i igh.t.
Albuipu repie fans will he interested
in the bout, since Stanton fo ig'il
icie carlv in the vear for the N'cv
Mexico A C.. when he knocked out
Frank Coukloy in ihe tenth renin i :'
,i scheduled twenty round boot.
The winti) r of the St.uiton-C,,- i ig.m
bout w ill f.ghl "Cy li.in " Johnny
Thompson.
Merry Mmr-- e Miu-iri-l- -, I Ik- -I heater
tolliglll. 'I'll kl'ts HI lusloll's.
Sailors ruollmll 4 'haiiipious
Niirfoll . Va.. Oct. ( Tin- - fooibull
team of the battleship Michigan to-
day won the foiitSall championship of
the North Atlantic fleet l.y defeating
the ti ain from the b :1th ship New
Hampshire, 2 to n.
Merry Moo-- - Vili-trcl- -.. tlieiiier
loilighl. Th-kr- l 'nt Mai-ou'- -.
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO.
Capital and Surplus, $100,000.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
A job lot of Writing Tablets - - --
worth 10J 5 and 25 cents.
Williams Drug
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L'ATTORNEY GENERA
II T l l.l .1 Ml I mi?
Wind i oiiIiI Jiiffn ,o for w Mi x- -
il'O?
KirnsKoii run iiiil In Krlllnn tin1morning Journal
alii, not mi tin- - Jiuinuil, Ihouuh th
J ill I ItH I tlHK llllll li few 111 I UK" ('
Tor Pelf rcKadtliiiK tin second aliened
eloi Don of JioIko Km tn Dm Hulled
SttltCM HftUltl'. Tlml In U different
story, hh the Juilne Hl learn heft he
ullompln to 1 11 k it unit 111 llu- - ncnutp
Hft.-- March 4, inn.
Tin: i. i x totim; uuur.
SA STANDARDpnhlli liinilH mill foiiHt ii'f forNnw
tl
official Naarar-aiia-r rf
l'ul.lnhr.1 bjf
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
OIL TRUST IS
thi' utiiti', the itri'ittrm Rooil llinl
i.'oiilil i'oiiii' to Ww Mi'Xlro,
I'll Kilt-co- inn hi-l- pcnxinnr-r-
111"' Iioiik Kli nili r, Iho ilry fnrmer.
Ki'i uiii'oii ran poHl roiolH,
rnnil ioiiIi'h ,iui riirnl iiiii'Iith.
J''i'i kuhhoII (.in lo i'uri', If It run hr
i A Mt'THKIISHS ITaal.lantV. T Mi'itriillrr Manaifrnov xv i.roK i iif :iiiirM. H. rx. .r 'riio attack on Colonel Hoonevelt h
.iti Inn, me or weak minded famine tilWealrrn lOnraaantnttta,
a". l. AMiKKMIN,
Marqurtta UullUinc, 1 an iiimy ihh! for .Ww DESTROYEDM llw auki e, npcnH up Hiiiiin lh'' iiion- -III.
lion of oirrylnK coincided weapons
ill the l'hltcd States. It Is a deepFaatara fiprantatlT,M4I Ml H. Ml I I K.V.la lark Knar, Nt lurk. dPifraee In lh" rountrv, mid onf Unit
Thi'i'i- - iilf ninny nihcr HiIiikh Ih.d
KlTKHHHoll run tin, lii'rllllHC the lltxl
pi iKliliiit n ml llu. nrxt riincrc will
In- - ili'inoi rii I ir.
Wh.il .oiil.l ,h,ff., ,v f Wy00& if. Modernciin ! enslly checked or abnnlutelvmopped..ntaratt ailofflra Ml'ina.raaa aroni1-rnn- muliir at thaAlhiiiUfri!i, N M , umlar antif MHftll 3, !: Wickersham Hears That Independent Companies Are Pros
1HH MOllMS'U I'll'HVAl, IH THE
poring Since Bis Corporation lethodstheheIil'i'll useKoinn Iil.KliIS' ItKI'l HI.K'AN' I'AI'KIt OP NKWhfxiivi. ki i'Imirtim) i it k rni.si'i- -fl.KH OP 'OIH ItF.I't'Ill.l' AM PA HI TAt.U TM H TJMK AMI THH METHOD
'V TUB llbi'l'HI.P'AN TAHTr WIIUN
fllKT A II 10 HP1HT.
Was Broken Up,
It win against tlm law In U'lBfoii.
ain for I hi' iikniiIIiiiiI to carry (on-ecnle- d
ns It la ncnlnst lit'
law In Way Mi'xico. I'nl'fM It Hh.ill
In' ili li i inim il liy ii Jury Unit Si lu'iink
ih Iiimuim', hf will In' io ii If h ! for hi
rrliin'.
Thi' I'li'i'lion m i i i i t
people know Wilxoii i
epTted mill they hi-- i no r
toiiiliiit exi-de- nlioiil .
for he- -
REBATES NO LONGERl.arrar eir.'uiatien than any ether papnrIn Naw Tha only piipi-- In Naw
Maxtrn l.iiurd viry ilay In tha yaar. Best1M "V'AreNo one ran Irll what a maniac in GIVEN BY RAILROADSRoIiik lo do, Iml if II made impossl-hl- efor him lo uel a )iii-l- we knowhat he ran t do...HiTl.KMS OK Xt'limitlPTION.Pally, by laliiar. una monthraily. by mail, una month Hut wlinl of tlic iii.in who xnlil himilio i - olvpi '.' I lux lu no ri Kioiinlliil-lly- ?Hum ho imy pirn of wink niinil-I'llniK- a
or Inminlty lo put forw.iril?
(in 1 hi contrnry, In- - (fin wiy ho I'
i nly n iiirrchnnt nrlliiiK w hnt Ih prr- -
Supreme Court Decision is Re"Ttia Morning Journal haa ft highar cir-
culation raltnn: than la afriirrtai) n any
utliar nrr In Saw Mi'ikn."--Th- a Amart-ra- nNawapupar lltrarlorr.
Iatllrr, now iscs Calnnet Pakingr Powder inste.id of sour r.;iiir and
sijila, or tbc clieap and biej-ca- n kind, because it is moie convergent
1ii'canj.e she kno ws from experience that the baking will be lighter,
daintie r and more uniformly raised that it will keep fresh longer.
ver nix hiinilied dearly mhsilrf
bne Pern exhllillcd in Ihe trial of the A'arciea as urning roint in Vl!yi!'lNKW MBXllXIAl.llfijrKIIWI'K Favor of Smaller Concerns' oflint nolo
Mil.' ol
i s at nd ia ua poll.w.
are co drailly ax
i' till
of them
.i mi tch . certain of s;riol results it is purer and more wholesome
lerlly lawful lo nil. lie i;iH'n the
1'Hpoiinilillity hark lo the nun who
iiiake Ih" lawn. They In torn, pas
it hack to the pnMIe .Kenllmeiil that
lllftifleH Klin lnllIlK In the (lilted
Pa. NI1JP arttl't' .n. I CVmnict 1Country,
t'oc.n the cheap biy-cu- n kind, and more economical in the end.i f
Staled. I ll (luminal; Journal Mpi'i'liil l.i'imeil lra,U'ashinKton. int. Jii.- - To sustain
ive you absolute s
11 ,,'.',' v. C.:!..iiu
(live CaiuttK't ii trial. If it fails to
icliir ;: it i'c your u.onts' o.'.''. .)
tisfaction
ysu don'tCHILDREN LOVETeimrMMee linn n law proliililllnt; his contention that the decree ill
.HolvInK the Siamiard oil CompaiIhe mi In of revoh rrsi and Ihe law In ', t :,, RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
Wurlil'a Puru Food Erpoaition, Chicago, III. Paris Expotition, Franca, Matrcha 1912cave the relief nmiKht hy the anil- -enforred. if rnurae, men Inly I hemfrom other lnten and hi inn them Into SYRUP, OF FIGS TTenneHKec. hut II M a nolahle fartIhe perrrnliiK'" of honilrideH haagreatly ulnee Ihe law prohlliitliiK the mile of plKfolK hreiune effer-live- .The Brent hint on Ainerlran
Uh niiexiimpled tinmlier of
hoinlrldex. a due to the revolver. We
ere it half rlvillied nation when II
rumen to thin. It Ih true that In for
irilst suit ngulnnt the coriioralion, A-
ttorney lieiicritl Wirki i'Hhain today is-
sued H statement revealing some ol
the lesnllN of an liuiuiry he has hern
making Into coiuliiionn In Ihe oil in- -
li ll st I ) .
Tlic nlaleincnl, iiiti nded an a linilier
reply lo crlllohuus, dial such decrees
an that of the Standard oil henofitlcd
the trustn, wan luiill around a lettii,
optimistic nu lo pii'M nl. conditions,
which Ihe attorney Kiinial recently
1.1 lived li'oni C, U, liainhciiiiln,
and Kiiieral counsel of ihe Na-
tional I'liroieum association. That
Sweetens Their Stomachs and
Cleans the Liver and Waste-Close- d
Bowels Without AKIMG POWDER
nu: in it i.is rivwtii its.
Tho Kvi-iilii- llerahl l the only
iinlhorlly In the fnileil Slnli--
jireilirllnu ii piinli- - when Wllmin Ih
ill'eleil. Jiieoh II. Sehlff, J. I'lerpotlt
Morcnn, I he ISehnoiitH, T Ii o i o n Kor-Inn- i'
It.vim, Ihe Kelltiinnnii, the
Ihe UoiiIiIh. Jim Hill, itml Ihe
nM of the null preHiiineil tn he nu- -
mer day when frontier condition!!
prevailed, rallying revolver wax
roxHihly II wan nereni ry. Kvrry mother Immedhile ly renliz You Jon 'l
.lane money when you buy cheap or bie-ca- n bakine bonder. Don V be mislead. Bun Calumet.Ioiih yrnpafter kIvIiik Inr child dcllr
of I'Ikh Hud thi l the hiew ho lt' more economical more wholesome gioct bett results. Calumet Is far superior to sour mill and soda.l laxativuXol liinKllo.ntl,' on Ihe xnlijeel, aee mi iiIkiim rlfl
(leiiernlly, however, the inn n
needed a linn nerd a rrpeallnx
not a revolvr.
Hut frontier ilajoi are oiu..
and physic for the children.
elno rekulalr.1 the Utile one':
liver and 30 feet of tenderof ili'iiriBKlon. Hut Ihey nil aee Hint
' Blomarh,
howel.s so
WiAVilMon will he . i Mlli III of Ihe I'nll
I'd fitlltei..
"i Kuiil.ntmii In cotiiponcil of a lurne
1111 . f of Independent rcllnint; coui-piinle- .n
eiiiliiai nu;, uci ot diiiK lo die at-
torney jjencra j.raciirall.v all die
companies not conriertrd vvilh
oil.
Attorney (ieuii.il Wickershani niive
mil wllh his nlalemcnt a copy of a hi-Ir- r
from .Mr. Cliainiieriain who wrote
thai while Ihe lull ill'eii of I hi- He-
ll ee call not jet he judged, indepen
President R, E. TwitchellAIo, Hiin'a a ml ItriiilHlreel'n reporln
promptly, hcnhlen ihev dearly love It
dclit'htlid flu lasle.
If your child h n't feellnir well; renl-Iii-
nicely; eallun regularly mid ncliiiK
naturally it in a mire hIkh that lis lillli.'
innldcH need 11 penile, thurouh le uis- -
'of New Mi vieo have a few hundred
.miles of a le highways.
It is tlic purpose of die association
to have Inspectors of its own, whose
il( i . ' h I noihiiiM exrept iinex;iiiiih
have fclvcn up other fronlier riiNtoum,
Why not Rive up the j -- , halill
aluo? The nun men of Anieilrnn iiiiihI
lie 'disarmed. 'Ihe flrHl Htrp in thai
direction h ii law prohl nil inf Ihe aale
of revolver. I.el the loan who need.ii
Inu at once.
The only i loud on the
link of lalmr In opernte
millH to the enpiielly
i n I i t i v
proMpei li--
hoil.mi in
ml in w find
inniidid hy
Of Good Reads Association
Commends Journal CampaignWhen cronn, Irrilahle, feverish, ntoni- - dents today have more unrentiict'il
duties will be
small portion
t he precinct o
inspi ctor live
tile looking after some
of a specified road hi
couiioiinily where so h
Such inspector to be a
to no armed carry a rifle. Then the
tlml II remaina for "hnheaHlr.inne puhllc will he on notice.
vviilsort of "M'.-tio- I'm
perform his dudes
favor and who will
Ihe .issociat ion. The
ni.'pi" who
wit liu ut fear
make repoit!
association
and Mirk lllit'.n" to Kee panle nnil
not vIkHiIc to men who con-
trol and InveM lillllotta. KMH hl.Vd MAN li:lll),
ncn nour, nreatn laid or your 11111a oiip
han ntotniicli-ache- , dlarrhoae, sore
throid, full of cold, tonkin, routed;
Hive a leanpoonful of Syrup of Kins
and In 11 few hours nil the foul,
Horned tip waste, titidlnenled
food mid Hour Idle will Rently move
on and out of Its little hovvela vlthout
nniiHeu, nrllilnir or weaknenn, and you
will nurcly have 11 well, happy and
hiiiIIIiii,' child ana in nhoiily,
Wllh S.vrup of Kins you ni'n not
able a
.from
Th,
liciellt
si ha s
lid surest of beneficial returns
401KI road ci u'.sl ruction.
c arc ninny otm r food and
wiileii suiraesl llieni-t- o
every lair minded citizen,
Has Veuas, N. M., ( let. 1 X. 1 li 2.
I'dilor MoruiiiK Journal:
The umiil roads hoosier in season
and out of season is Kiad to notice
tile pn.dtioii taken by the Journal and
iiil:' die
.which i
benefit of such reports, upui
can rely, as an association.
and uncontrolled opportunity to curry
on their hunineKs vvidioiit oppressive
competition on die pari of one lAical
rival lliau they nave enjoyed lor
years past.
Mr. Wickersham hud written to Mr.
( 'ha 111 heiiui 11, llu .staliiiieni said, l or
acruratc liiforuiatiort as to praiiie.il
lollilitiolln lollllasted Willi those ex-
isting prior to ll1.'- supreme rouru's de-
cision in May, I'll I. .Mr. L'hamoniuiii
pointed out thai it wan dilfiiult to
make such a com 11a tism, "hecause tin.'
HAiiKiM. I I Tin: whom; lit i : i If the younii rinanclirn of the Her-ald rould only linprrnn Ihe fait on .1.
Pierpont MoiBan and Juenh II. Srhlff
that n panic sure to follow when
liiKthe principal one. in my judgment
i.' '...'iipl sh linn h more in reined
situation and seiuiins ihe pp-o- f
roads- - than could any sinsle
idu.ll. i'he power of a la rye
nil in flic itci omjilishi.n it f f
('ruKniiiu Villll' children. h, Oil- - cm- - (very other daily newspaper in tin
stall on tlle'iiood Hoads" inovj-nieli-
I'i'iu:;, that in a short time, under the
Mate highway com 111 Ission jdan. the iiulP
use of mad funds lor partisan politicalThe lomt list of "cotit rihiitors" pnli
bshed in the Journal is a demonstra past. 'thinu of thj ef'feii of tile L'ni I't'llili. til s oroseellt loll
unileni.il and it is our aur-btiil- d
up iin association of
ads cit!;;ens vviin w ill use ' he
' I'O.--C. V1,,tiou of the inn lest vv lileh all well- -
alssoei- -
e ask' d me
bind Loads
is that we n
meaning liii.eiin lake in tliis move-m- i
tit.
Now. as president of Hie iPunl
lloads assoeia lion, want to Hive to
poned entirely of IiihoIoun fiun. senna
and animation, ll cannot he harmful.
Mother .should nlwavs keep Syrup
of KImh Iih ml v. It In the only niom-11- 1
h, Mver and howel cIciiiiHer and reiiu-Into- r
needed a little ttiven todiiy will
Niive 11 nick child tomorrow'.
Hull dirrctloiiH for children of all
a Ken niul rovvn-up- plainly printed on
the packiiKe.
Ank jour ilrttKi;ist for the full mime.
"S.vrup of I'iyn mid Hllxlr of Sennu,"prepared hy the California Kin Syrup
Co. Thin in the dellcionn tnsliim. gen-
uine old Kefuse anjihlnn
power of united effort in brini'm
about suits which all admit are
most lo be desired.
Yours truly.
ll. K. TW.TCIIKI.!.,
Hlcsidenl.
.uiiioses will be a
Sonie people hal-
ts die New Mexico (
'itlon'.'" Jly answer
ornnixa ion which,
all intelligent citir.e
'in wetiitm' 'ood ro.
people want theni o
tile Vi'ot'dS "Sollle pe
vised ly, for we all
community has son
powerful in busines
ies, w ho. for is
with ihe heli
ns Will Slice
Ills wheiller s.
r not. When I
0 pie," speak
of the standard oil onilnn.Uion n
praiitcallv vvilh the tihnu of that
suit in Noviiiilier Hum;; mul I loin that
dale the practices of lite standard oil
cotiil. illation In a laiK". meanuii'
rra-'Ci- to he predatory and the inde-
pendent dealer.--. to have a
1 ha tin; to li i',"
"This loiiditlon," .Mr. ( llu 10 olio 11
added, "continuously improved duriiiK
!lhe people of the siate, ihi'oufih tin
Wilson In elected, millions of dollar
could he Htivi'il to those eminent fl
nancler who are ki...ii uhoul In
Wall ntreet and InvestliiK their money
in hit! cnleiprisen In Ihe hellef that
IhliiKH are hoIiik lo lie all rinht. A Inn,
If Ihey were to convince the Sanla Hi
road Unit a depression In ooniiny.
there in no iloulit that the couipanv
would curtail nome lar;e Improve-ment-
conlemplated. I .Ikevvine. If II
should he found that the people ol
New Mexico are Kolnir to the how
wows hern line of a democratic ailinin-Isir.illo-
capital will not come lute.
The men with money know ol
many other slates (.ill odicrn in lad I
.1-
columns of the Journal, some reasons
why, in toy .iudsuient every person
who has ih,. interest of all classes at
he. in, should ive his hearty sup-
port to the proposed bond issue, the
know that every
ie citi.ens. wry
and political cir-- h
inn pos. s. arc
AUCTION SALE BY
PRIVATEtine ol fered Adv. BIDS,' pciii!eiic. o' the iiu I'l'iiineni's .suil, funds lo he derived from which are
e. by the St. te I i14llw.1v
In the collsti in i 111 of a
' o..,..",. - ."...'..',' " , ,. Spell
since tin decree of ilissolut ion no that , ,uiunissio,
against aii UiIiik and
inu a niodificaiion of
to some persons appi
Our association pr
an.vbodv ii' 11 r
w liich
a r iutol. t able,
poses, ;,s fast as
( aeciiiK thai the AlainaKorilo
la tiaikliit! up the w mutt tree.
In an editorial, doiilitleKa liiHpired If
not willtcn h. J id R Kali himself, It
p.i :
"Till I'.; Paso dully pnpers. one
deniocralle uml the oilier lepulillran.
neer mln nil opportunlly lo Hpenk
i " k i' i of New .MexIro'H Jun-
ior rnlied Stale senator, Hon. A. II.
Kail. The HI i'aao dalllea are proud
of Juile I'all, aa he Is more familiarly
known. They rceoi! nl.e .luilxe KaHn
inutehlrsH alilhty and Ins Inestiinalde
worth to our common country, and
Judce Kali In a friend of Kl I'aso, its
litlercHtn and her people. In sUIUInt
lontnist to the ay Kl I'aso ilaillcn
i xprrsn and show Judue I'all urali-tud- e
we will Mention the way the
iue .Morning Join ii. il treats
JudKe Kail. Kail In Just us lojnl to
A lhuiiieriue'H intcresin an he In to
that of Kl I'ano, Just an iniirli of :i
tllrtld of New Mexico or A I lull lie '
line. Ill fart, he In New MexIro'M nell-ato-
and there In no man more aide
to look after New Mexico than .ItidKe
Kail. Yet, Ihe A ' ' i i ' Moi ninu
Journal hy ll al ility to insinuate,'
to 'make hollevc.' lo 'Infer.' lo 'de-
ceive,' o spurn,' to Jest.' to 'con-loll-
to 'lvist,' to 'ii rilate,' lo .'
to 'provoke,' lo 'I'adK'T,' '
MH ST UK SOI II TOKAY
1 iillv cotiliincil. I rl 111 ii- - hiirhi'i- - f stale hiidi vv a v s. .M v reasons At
111
eond
furniture store, 2;
treet, I have an eh
11 may ne state, 111,11 me kiviiik systeiii
upon which the Slandard ill are as follows.where there la. Kolnii lo he no Inliirv "fid-han- d
can ho
piano, pracdcally
us'lit mi terms
'J Soiiih
Ram sec-ne-
that
one-thir- d
and
per cent
can, 10 organize "locals" in ev.rv
inmiiniiy. and those "locals" will
li'oni the sale oi
cd in the hands
The funds derived
these bonds are pla
of oli iii als w horn down, ';ii-t:i:- r,t i'.i'ie enbalance in six months, at Shave members nniueil, who. from purelov e of seeiiii; public a i fairs lU'ou. liv
Ihe people c.lll and
responsible for thewill hold directly
shop. Will mII cheap. I . .11,'.
iiniia. spin- - National I11111U lildu.
Arizona Servians"
will return home
to fight turkey
interest.
These bids will be taken from Mon-
day, (let, 21st, to Saturday, (let. Jtitli.
when the highest bidder on these
tonus will secure the piano.
riano can be seen .it any time dur-
ing tile Week.
J. M. SOr.HI K, Auctioneer.
worked hy the in comlhkt of die ih'lno-rratl-
admlniKtrallon. If our evenlmi
coiitempoinry In not mintakcii regard-mi- !
lis dire piedh llonn as to the fu-
ture of thin male, capital will look
ilsewhere for more favoruhle invent-ineiitn- ,
llicause all men with money
know Wilson In union to he elected,
wouldn't it he well to call a halt on
talk ol how ruin, an a conse iiicnce.
in comliu to New Mexico? rartirular-ly- ,
Mine we nil know it In not no.
lit nun I, rovmwii.
nionopi l.v was hunt up has ceased,
prefer,. nihil rates arc lew and far
and many other unethical I'nin-niiiii-
pi.icticen have hceome no
as hardly to cause com-
plaint.
'ill l!l (Hi returns from the oil in-
dustry show that the Slandard oil
emu htnal ions controlled about S I per
cent of tlic entire oil business of die
t'tilleil Stales and the rcnialnliiH Id
per cent wan distributed liinoUK the
independent companies. The most ac-
curate data which I have heeii able to
secure show ihul al present tha- inde-
pendent companies conirol o4 per
cent, exclusive of Caliloiiila, where I
administt.itioii thereof.
The entire horn issue will- not in-
crease the tax'es of a single propeii.'.
nii'i'ir in New Mexico as the interim
and sinkiiiK fund are piyahl it of
the annual load lax levy of on,, mill.
The ru s iik of lunds for road piu-pO-
to he expended by lite stale,
ihriumli the sab- of bonds is a proper
distribution of die burden of taxi- -
conducted, v. iii sec to it thai rouu
funds are not. d ssipaied: that kooiI
roads arc actually hiliit and he rcad.v
at all times to deirtand accountine:;
from an.v public officials t hat'ipd
with the .iiliminstration of these
funds. In other words, rca li.itij? that
"What is evi rv body's business is no-
body's business," we pn pas,, to make
:t our special business to k. i p on
iodl.'itint; and vvoikiii'; until the people'
Merry Jlmw M110I111- -, Klks theater
fonijjlit. '1 icKets at Matsnii's.
(Npaslnl lllinnlih tn Ih Miirnlni Jiairnsl 1
Ihsliee. Any., int. 'J11, Servians to
the nunihcr of XMia will have here
within the next lew davs lo make the
Ioiik iournev I" their native land lo
answer the rail of (heir rountrv ii
the war aKiilnst Turkey. Many of the
female menihem of this nativity have
volunteered to the Ked Cross an ntrnv
nurses and will aceotnpanv Ihe male
ion for the purpose named; it is in a
vay an induct fori 11 of taxation and
the burden falls upon the persons who
am informed (lie Indcpi ndeiits controlI Mr lleiilnn nil, I hln friends, in
I iliK liank llnhhell, h iv e tie, Id,
lli.l-- I
to
best profit hy the existence of uond
roads, the property owner and tax-- j
payer.
Carried to a proper conclusion this'shh li.n
I. ('unity Chairman KII'ro
ticarlv liu ,i r cent.
"01 thei- - practical ra suit of ihe
K"vei iiieeiifs proseculi.iit and decree
in shown in the increased prices red
by the jiroduccis of rude pe- -
tl'olcUUI."
system will eventually eradicate all of
menihcrn of lh.il families on the trip.
It is. expected that the party VT.II
make the tup to New York hi n ape-- 1
lal train over the shortest poss;hh
route.
'worry, to toiincnt,' and to he I
ulso ul'le lo Uei'ti t.lnnillK tile little
npalk "f eov.v and jealous.v that
onlv in the lucisln of the
the smail holes, the narrow,
the Idiotic, Ihe hlindi dllesn to fair-lien'-
the cu"'clnes in mankind, and
nil mull. N'iw, and Cation ale
air arlialnr,."
It lo- - that the Advertiser han
the Journal inivid with the evening;
I lai a. The pioKraui now Is a mili-
um tec, indepenih nl of the chalrnian
and the executive committee, to have
actual manaKeiueiit of ihe flKht for
Nathan Jaffa In thin county.
The plan waa devised at a mccllnt:
liiKl Saturday iiikIh and thi' details of
t were rapidlv pel feet, al and now it
FAIR WEATHER THEN
COLD WAVE COMES
papil of this ll. II wan the ll. lal'l
I s in fnsi rla-- n working order andHallih.it opened i he I iu 111 on Judge
Ut in; soi.it roivwI "nil v iipiippeil, liiirhei
shop. Will Mil cheap. I', I . Mr- -
I anna. Mate National hank hlilu.
NEW STREET HATS AT
THE BALLEW MILLINERY
Mr. Ilara and hln cxrrulUr
ire h.u r t.eell ipiietly ousted
comtull-fton- i
hi'.
in ro'ineition with "loom 44" Tlu
Ilecd.t i, the or-ia- of tin
NEW STATE COAL YARD
C. W. KUNZ & SON, Props.
Railroad Tracks and Fruit Avenue.
Yankee Coal
For Heaters and Furnaces
Gallup Coal
For Ranges
Factory and Mountain Wood
Phone 35
I'M' w ot k in he rampalnn.
j Mr, Hul. 1. ell. it in niiileintood
the evils i 111 lata nt to our lormer meth-
ods In raising revenue, which are In
say the leasi archaic and should hi
classed with Ihe pyramids and other
relics of and.piiiy.
We will soon see a repeal of every
law which iiiiuiies any able bodied
citizen to pay a direct road tax of $:!.
Laws of this lass are (infair and u
to that period in die history of
our country when onlv "trails' were
nec-'ssar- and real highways un-
known.
The road lax of throe dollars col-le- i
ted from the man who earns ten
dollars a week is a greater burden to
him and his family than a hundred
times the atnoiini is to the own.;' of
properly in anv ot our i dles or towns
w ho lei eivis ihe most ben. fit from
imod roads.
An i'Xa in inat ion of all individual
road taxes paid in Nt vv Mexi o, nude!
the three dollar idea, discloses the la-
tin limbic fad tl'.at only about one
I ta
and Pel. in a fiiilu on Senator
Hail ,.v.r die of Hifei-'- o
I'.aia. the loan vlu. vvan pot foivvald
I'V Jlldte I all. I'll 'III s Spless, ,T- -
hcrt W. I'lik, I 'liar h-- Spi iinjer, II.
H. Holt nod odors t" riiti ip. as die
jhave i hat ye of the 0114a luza Ion of(the rounlv outside ,.f A liu. Uel .pie
Thin la Hie latent development in the
Iflifht hy Mr. Hnhhcll 1,1 have HltViso
Washington. Oct. 2. Hair Weather
will prevail owr nun li of the country
dniitn; the next several davs, aeeord-Im- ;
to the weekly bulletin issued
I'v the. weather hiircau. Local
rains, however, are likely to occur in
eit.i ii :,t.it,.s tiiino' row or Ttteiday
The in i vomeral storm lo a rosm the
country, sa.v s the hull. 'tin. wlU ap-pear in die far w est, about Thiir.-il- :' v ,
prevail over the middle we t li idit.v
or Saturday mid Hie eastern intal .t
the end of the wi ck.
It will be follo-wc- hy a cJi.itw.c
tile coldest Wcathi r of the Kivsl.li, 1110
cold wave makiiiK its appearnni" ,11
the Sniurduy or send.i...
IdII. u.o ,1 .oist. .1 heth. r he in (;olii
I., l imit ilutte Ihe lh. .11- -. 111. doiiars tie
, I.
t the
S j.a llh
ill e.
A no
ft .on
u a ll
lllor
nd Ta"
(oi ml"
Artil. ,
k now u
tew Chairman Clias not heel
mi fat as th
ik t
ileter- -
.lour-
, la f. Mi-
iffeled I.,
the
ontieil d, t'e
11 a I know.
Mrs. A. 1. H.allew. who conducts
the popular mil'inerv estahlishnient
at IIS South Hourth street, has an-11- 1.
limed the arrival of a new and un-
usually ntt rat t t of
Ml'..'! hats and Mlapes in fells,
niul heaxels. These new hats
have la-e- thketid with the low price
marks w Meh always prevail at the
I'.allew est il lishn.ent. .mil loral wo-
men who are seeklne voriert street
Init at leanoiial'le pn, s will do well
In make their Miction not later than
Mi. 11. lav - Adv .
II.
ii afor
S MHll.H.K
v era lie .,
il Stalin i
I.I mad.
ve I. ..Id,
up all. I a
ilrea f.tr t'nit
A th. It.t.
i.petilv olid hi e man in the hundred inns the lax. andN(l" XS UH Mil',!., DRUNKEN MAN IS those win, actually nay t'eiorallv livi
!o .h.u,'.
to- Jauiiial
Kid that !'-
r do. d.i.,1
r.' inii.ii
li lo too.
I. ad, Itt
,1 p. It
in Ih;
Ins
KILLED BY IfORSE
finish I.
lal. w h.
v. I. .p. .1
11.lt. 1 T II. low and th
1111. I view
ll.ltl,iaii
Ll-
of p.'lii.
I ot ti l.lie
lo tinu
We I
Jii.tm- - I
t.
' do
air. hi.
lllli I Oils
Tilt Is
Oil tul ha
l l k.
It.
.1 NOTICE.
a p.
t thai
i he n,
III New
island
.11 heal. II
Will thai
nl..r in I.I
,1!. h":
the
d f
A moduli; of
cln.i 1 ... is calli
da v I'll tl UK til
deuiof lain of Hi e-- r
S oi lock Thnrn-- 1
ourt house, Mil
lit. I I l r t a . ....In a
I Ihe
111
l ip. il that Hlliie
IhllSll.ll W.lUld I.
1...ll. tiU e
d l:l vi f'.l t lie
w h
11a he h
K'St t lo
T.an w
li",
Ihe 11
ICO W ll
11 the eides and tow ns.
i'he Mate his tided a treat deal
of money already in some localities,
hull'lillu; what m,,v be culled p.lssablv
Hood ro.ols. There has been ik pro-
vision for maintenance. I'mler the
which vv.- hope o see estab-
lished, a fund for ma uitetia tn e wil
be provided and sv steioath a II ex-
pended.
The prcsot'l i .vv win, h enables road
tax collectors to collect a road tax
trom the ciuplov i s of cor; orations bv
i son of Lcarnishee pr..ce in a most
unfair in this that it is a discrimina-
tion which oper les sob ly against a
Certain class A v.te for the bond
mid a of slate hithwavV
ll time i andi- -h w.
Han...
iiiilhtir.
a tiuh
I II I IT
limn f.
s
i
t
at
l.l he
n alw.i.vn Just
It w 111 he le-
as unite Mire
'd hy 1 .'.101(1
n"t llt pt ised
I'll Mellon lid
III.1J0I II of
alol to es fat
Were ihii I
Those Kd
I Otliplei one. atI
d.tlcn for .lllstie
lon-Cll'l- c Will b
HHi
N Ttli III New M.
Hill bin. Colo, (lit. 2(1. J. laopez.
the i f John Cliavei!, an old
tune resilient f Avonalnl,-- . Iivatcd a
shut ilistanee east ol Huehlo, was
kill..! this i'litiniiiiti when a horse
he was rul.UK tell, l.opez and a. com-
panion Wile said to luive In ell Ultoxl-- .
ate, I
.u:d w, re racing the hot-se- t Iroin
.1 saloon ,0, the outsell tn of the town
into Avon, I. ii. when the hois,- - fell.
I'he man a fiaittire at ihe
base of th.- brain, hail h's Jaw 1.,'llc
I r.iken and wan injarad Intel luwll.v.
ot the peace and
nominated.
N'AHI'O Ht'NICK,
( 'hai ma n.
i.
i
ll. to.
Dr. usHi thi..v n il.
M.
' h with ,1
nd. The
when iIiiiik
I'OSS, S
Kolie.
WUKK tUK YUUH WAGES
LET YOUR SAVINGS WORK FOR YOU
Money IeHvitc( Here Irnws
4- -
Inlci-e- st i.niHiiindcil v. I.rt ns show jnnIniw your liloiiey mill smw.
The First Savings Bank and Trust Co.
OPI IMY DAIS I XTII, 8 OCUKK P. M.
I ll
t , l.n.i
I l.uiillK
.. I'.d l.v
t.-- ;it
lain hll
Ne
1"
II.
I ne mi
tun d.l
K li in
111 tile paM.
lellii.l l.v .1
old da nr.
Oil
lit
die
inst
. Il
d Ml st HI sol. II iot
Mi I :f.-- 1 I'nllt
lioi.
iiiiiH'tl. l- -i hair hnrlicr
Will --.11 i heap. . I . (.-- .ut due f r .1 Joiirnevli. en, in d...t
itunl a fri.to Ihe
Ml'lelo
N. w Y.
ill. ot
nhip
'i I a
h.iirna
la III"
1 k. 1 '.iiiim. si-it- - 1 10101 1 haul. Ill I; Mlsr t.; sol.lt TnHAtHum l- - Piiir IwrU-- r
"ii"i. Will m-i- i 1 in up. r. h. u-- .
iiniia, sinl,. Nniiini.il J..111U li,e .
jneans a vol.- for th, pouiipt ai
of this law and the enactment of laws
J.y whi, h Ihe build. UK of highw.iy?
niil the m.iinlen.inee thereof will be
she, I and paid for the
propnty ovv ncr and vitizm who is best
J 'I'l itii III 10 n.iitil y
Tin- - Ad'eiiiMr hihI
vln uiil mak their f.ht
f thai - Mul papula MlHW Mlii-l- l' is I lk IhcalcrJuiticeon the
Th,- - n.itni
M . xi. o. rrtihi. ll ki--I. .1.1; Ml Mat-nill'-
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VOTE OF THE ENGINEERS By "HOP."SCOOP, the Cub Reporter.
( SCOOP X WAN'r 'vou TV) TAY(- - irtMplI V'-- :imT- - I ( MfcWfi I
lMORE.PRESlOEHTiAL STwftW VOTES C0M WANTED TOASK jtiHk I Wrtt-- OUT OR.
TOssr "fef iw LcaseyjonS
fShrT Uv, f vs . t MS m ?4'?f"'ffeftSr t, i X Ar iW-- AV-V-k-si &f feyi agar . u&l m m j
v v. I-J- J .-- rt,t .... .1 . I '.(.J ... '"vv-l- , I
ifhe JooirimaE Waimt Colommrms
g&c. IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL J
STORAGE.
SCOOP TAKFS A STRAW
lI
FOR SALE.
J1300 adobe, lot 150x112,
city water, good outbuildings, near
University; terms.
$2250 modern brlek, corner
lot, Illghlnuls, close In.
f 1 250 flame and bath, elec- -
trie lights; Highlands: terms.
$ : 0 u frame, well built, good
lot, Highlands near shops; terms.
$2650 8 room, 2 tory frame dwell-
ing, moder.i, corner lot, on car line,
Fourth ward.
i$18F.O frame, modern, N.
12th St., on car line; term.
$4000 7 room. 2 tory, modern reil- -
denco, hot waier heat, 75 ft. lot,
lawn, good outbuilding. clo In,
ternii.
MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE.
A. Fleischer
11 South Fourth Street.
I'honc 87 1. Noit lo New ltoffloe.
For Sale!
13 Vz Acres Good Land
One Mile from City.
Dwelling, 2 ureonhotiscs, one
80 by 34. the other 50 by 20
feet.
WEI.l STOCKED.
Pump, Tank and Tower,
Burns, Etc.
900 I'Kl'lT TREES IV
ORCHARD.
3,000 SHADE TREES, ft YRS.
OLD, IN XI RSERY.
10 ACRES IN GARDEN.
This is the first farm on the.
New Boulevard, every fool In
the highest state of fertility, and
one of the finest Improved
farms in New Mexico.
J. Woodward,
Old Albuquerque, N. M.
PHONE 1301.
J:EGALJJ0jjCEL
Department of Interior.
1T. S. Land Office.
Santa Fe, X. M Oct. 1,1, 11112.
X itice is hereby given thai John W.
Dowry, of Iignna, XeW Mexico, who,
on May I I, !Ki , , made homestead en
try, Xo. 043 l.'iSK, lor W'j NW'.J,
Section 2, Township !i North, Range
3 West, X. M, 1'. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make five-ye-
proof, to establish claim to tho land
above described, before Sylvestre
I'. S. Commissioner, at San Ra-
fael, Xew Mexico, on the 4th day of
December, 11(12.
Claimant names as witneses: Rafael
l.ente, i'edro l'alsano, Jose riicheko,
Francisco all of I.agunu,
Xew Mexico.
MAXl'KL it. OTERO,
Oct. in. Xov. IS. Register.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WAXTKD Stove repairing. W.
Guff, phone 5tiR. 20.1 E Central.
WANTED Gunuysaiks. Jiahn Coal
Company.
WANT ED T f ) ii y stT " o f si n
Phone 1.129W.
WAXTKD Light spring wugn'i,
cheap. ' II West Slate. Phone lff).
WAXTKD Dressmaking, si, iris a
specially. 7 15 E. HaZeldlne. I'honc
885.
wxTed-k77- , u.iers or boarders
also sleeping porch, mar car line
and shops. Ms S. Arno St.
WAXTKD To list your property for
sale or rent, with the Vain, Archu-
leta, and Gurule Realty Co., 219 West
Gold avenue. Phone 66!l. We claim
to b, honest and hustlers.
WANTED Rooms.
WAXTKD Two rooms, furnished lor
light housekeeping. by healthy
young conpie. .Must be iii.id.rn. Ad-
dress F. S. A., care
WAXTKD Thi.-- rooms, furnisoed
for light housekeeping. Address J.
W. Casev. .1(14 S. Third street.
TO EXCHANGE
TO EXCHANGE llfinil e
farm, level and fenced, mar good
town, for property near Albuquerque.
Address owner, box f.sfi. ritv.
Results from Journal Want Ads
RES JLT IN DOUBT.
RJRJRE
Foil UK. N'T Furnished rooms; mod-
em; no siek. Apply fiOS'i W'.C-ntr- al,
FOR RKXT Furnished room, uiod-'ri,- .
218 3. Walter St.
FOR RKXT Modern sleeping room
on car line. 320 S. Kdlth St.
Folt RKXT Xicely furnished front
room, en 2 W. Silver avenue.
FOR RKXT Furnished rooms,
board if desired. 422 W. Marquette.
FOR UKXT Large sunny rot
nicely furnished, private family,
modern house. 512 X. Fourth street.
FOR RUNT Nicely furnished room,
no sick. 1301 W. TIJ. ras.
FOR II KXT Onel7rge7 well fur
nlslied front room with hoard, 217
S. Fourth street.
Foil RKXT Furnished room with
sleeping porch, board if desired.
Rhone KI4IJ. lil.l M. Arno.
Foil UKXT Furnished room, mod-
ern, $s per month. Xo siek. till
South Itvoadway.
FOR R K.N'T Furnished room, mod-
ern, fin 2 S. Arno.
i''(lv Ri:.T- - Rooms, Alamo Inn,
3 14'i S. El Faso street, El I'aso.
Tex. Clean, sanitary rooms, day, week
or month. Mrs. L. T. Deck, proprie-
tress.
FOR RKXT Two nicely 'furnished
rooms; steam heated; all conven-
iences. 50.1 W. Fruit.
FOR UKXT- - Two furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. Inquire .'I ii
Xoilh Arnir.
Foil RKXT one large front, room,
sleeping mid light housekeeping
rooms. Slato hold, curlier Fourth and
Central. '
FOR RENT Apartments.
FtUt RENT Modern rurnlshed andhousekeeiilng rooms, week or
monlh. Westminster. Phone 1073.
Fi iR TIEN"!' . 4 and
upaiilllelll houses. W. II.
Mc.Milliiui. 21.1 W. Cold.
FOR KKNT Modern IlutH,
heat, water paid, largo basement
Apply W. 11. McMlllion.
FOR RKXT .7 rooms furnished for
housekeeping. M 0 8. Arno. Photic
133.1.
FOR RKXT furnished house.
fllti E. Cromwell. Apply W. A. Fut-rell-
Orpheum theater building.
FOR 1UCNT 1 403 'W. Roma,
brick, screened porches, modern.
Large yard. Inquire f, I 7 W. Roma.
Foil RKXT room lorn house.
furnished: desirable location. Phone
1417. Call 1 14 Norlh Sixth.
Foil UKXT Modern cottages, I, .1, II
and S rooms. W. II. McMilllnn, 215
W. Cold.
I' O R J;
.T model n bouse.Inquire nt 0 0 S. Walter. Phone lil 7.
FOR RKXT--Thr- ee large looms and
bath III modern brick house. Large
porches. Iu04 Foi rosier avenue, phone
57(1.
Foil R EXT Modern houses In High-
lands. L. A. Erlandson, 211 E. Cen
tral. Phone .l.ili.
r'oR RKXT Two-roo- adobe, cor-
ner Twelfth mid, Fruit. City water
ri ixl sewer connections. Phone 640.
Room 3, Grant bldg.
'OR RKXT A house, close
.In, furnace heal, electric lights,
bath and gas; hansoiuely furnished
throughout, liieludiiig bed and table
linens, china ware and piano. Apply
lo room 5, Whiting block, or phone
WANTED Nurse maid. Apply 70s
West Copper avenue.
WANTED A gill lor second floor
work in private family. Apply bv
letter. P. O. llox 4 1. eitv.
W'ANTEDllii I for general house
work. Mrs. Warren Graham, 70U N.
Fouith street.
WANTED Coiiiie. iit girl f..r gene
ral housework. 403 X. Second St.
W ANTED Tin. good women i i hind
laundry, good wages. Address Mrs.
A. H. Smith. Gallup. N. M.
FOR RENT Rooms with Board
FOR RENT Furnished rooms with
or without board; best hon.e cook
ing; prices reasonable. bll Soutn
Broadway. Phone 1243.1.
MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEV Ti I.nAX on uood real es
tate, S.lHII. l,IKOI. $1.1(.0. f.tiin.
W. II. MrMillion. 21.1 W. Gobi,
ROOSEVELT INSULT
BYACTRESSIS
RESENTED
Dramatic Scene When Revenue
Cutter Officer's Wife Defends
Colonel Is Followed by Arrest
of Latter,
(Sircinl ('urrrftpoliilfiHT l Morning .lonrnttl.)
Alluiitio City, Oct. 20. Resentment
by Mrs. F. F. Dodge, wife of Captain
Dodge, of the l.'nited Slates revenue
flitter service, of a slighting reference
ly Miss Jeanne Raync, of New York,
mi actress, to the shooting of Colonel '
.Roosevelt, Has responsible lor a ilra- -
iiiutio scene in the dining room of a:
fashionable apartment house, accord-- 1
lug to testimony given hefore Mngis- -
trate Jagmetty this afternoon.
Miss Bayne, a strikingly handsome
young woman, charged tho federal
with assault, alleging that lie
seized her by the arm und attempted
to drag her from the dining room
after she had accosted' Mrs. Dodge
and demanded to know upon whose
authority she. hail said the angry New
York woman was a chorus girl.
According to Captain Dodge, whoso
straightforward statement was follow-
ed by the summary dismissal of the
charge, Mrs. Dodge, who Is a native
of California, and therefore a voter,
was deploring the shooting of Roose-
velt while ar breakfast with friends
on Tuesday morning, when Miss
liayne, who had bun Routed some
distance, away, remarked in tones loud
enough for every one to hear us she
left the public dining room that 'he
should have been shot in the mouth
years ago," presumably meaning the
The liars h remark caused general
comli'innation among those remaining
in the breakfast room, and Mrs.
Dodge is said to have remarked to
the indignant women surrounding her
that "nothing more was to be ex-
pected of a chorus girl."
Soin. one apparently informed Miss
'iiaync of what had transpired after
lier departure, for she approached th"
table of Captain and Mrs. Dodge in
the evening ami demanded to know
what the latter meant ly referring to
In r as a member of the chorus. Mrs.
Dodge left the room hastily, hoping
to avivM a scene, ami the incensed
"actress then turned upon Captain
Dodge, declaring she must, have a
public retraction.
A half dozen witnesses ivero in the
court rooin ready to testify that the
captain took Miss liayne by the arm
and led her away from his table, after
she nail struck him and used very un-
pleasant language.
Mrs. Dodge vehemently denied that
she had exchanged words with the an-
gry actress, and said her husband'
action had been that of an officer
and a gentleman. Magistrate Jag-
metty then dismissed the e ase.
DESPONDENT PUEBLO
MAN DRINKS POISON
Pueblo. Colo.. (let. 20. C.
Campbell, local real estate mail, was
found early this morning in a rooming
house on 1'nloii avenue suffering from
the el feels of carbolic acid poisoning,
lb was removed to a hospital where
he died mii hour later. Campbell sold
all of his property Saturday with .the
I n i ii i , in of returning to his former
home in i'.oston today.
Aeeording to Mil". Campbell, her
husbands act was caused by fits of
due to the loss of his
poHiioii with the Denver Rio
Claude mere than a year ago am ill
hel, llh. It was his Intention to spend ithe I 'St of his days down east, where
he was horn. He was 4s years old.
1
Weekly Realty Record
Following is (he record (if real es-th- e
tale transfers for week ending
ictobi r 1 tub:
DoeiK
Kd.vin L. (irose and wife to It C
How, 11. et Hi, war.. Oct. 14. lots 27
and 2, blk. 1ft. ivrea add.. $1.
Antonio Rratina to Frcdorloo l'.aca .1,
and wife. War., Oct. 14. piece in pit.
5, $1.
M. P. Snnii and wife to K. F.
Thorn. r, war., Oet. 14. lots 5 and 'i.
blk. .12. Terrace add., $1. to
Manuel U. Otero to Mrs. Virginia
l Mi ni Xoland. war.. Oet. 14. lots I
14. 1.1. lt. 17. blk. 2. map of town
! A UOIfpterqllc. $1.
Al.
.Mandell, treas. and coll., to R
R. V. D. IIRYAX
Attorney-at-Ii-
Office In First National Hank Bulld
lng, Albuquerque, N. M.
WII.SON LEWIS
Attorncys-at-- L w.
Rooms Cromwell Building,
lies, phone 1522W; Office Phon
U72.
A. It. RORERTSON
Lawyer.
Stern ItloeW. Phone 1114.
DENTISTS.
DR. J. K. KRAFT
Dental Surgeon.
Rooms Harnett Hid. Phona 744,
Appointments Made by Mall.
A. J. S1IORT1.E, M. !.
Practice Limited to Tuberculoma.
Hours: 10 to 12. Phone 1177.
2 24 Kj W. Central Ave.
Albuquerque. Sanitarium. Phone 841.
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice Limited to
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin.
The Wasaermann and Nogucht Teat
Salvarsan "t)0C" Administered,.
Citizens' Hank Hullding.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
DIt. C. II. CXNNKH,
Osteopath.
Uooma Stern Block.
Phone 655-33- 5.
JOSEPH 8. CU'KK. M. D.
Suite Whitiiuf Did.
Hours: n.iu., 4 p.m., 8 p.m.
Phone Office 1119; Uet. 688.
D1CS. Tl EL & HAKES.
Speclallala Eye, Ear, Nose, Thro.U.
Slate National Bank Bldg.
l'liono SOU.
.SOLOMON Ii. M ltTON, M.
Physician anil Surgeon.
Phone 617. Harnett Bldg.
WOMAN'S HOSPITAL.
Hales, $15.00 to $25.00 per week.
Dr. Patterson, Mgr., 723 N. 2nd St.
PROFJSSIOJA
JESSIE M. 11AKER.
Graduate Nurse and Masseuse.
Treatment at Your Home.
14 occidental itldg. l'liono 3!H
ROME comfort for the sick. GooA
food and nursing. Special diets,
sanitary rooms. Price reasonable.
Best references.
Miss L. fi. ALGER.
Res. 222 So. High St. Phono 197ft
Mrs. E. L. Bradford
'OICE CU.Tl RI J.
HI . (.old. Phone 121MIW'.
CIVILNEER
DAVID M. WHITE
Assoc. M. AM. Soc. C. K.
Formerly Territorial lrrlga-- f
lion Engineer and Member Ir-
rigation )Commission of New
V. Mexico.
Civil Engineer.
Room 7, Whiting Hullding,
Albuquerque, N. M.
PIPE REPAIRING
WANTED Plpea lo repair. Joe
Richards. Ill W. Central.
FOR RENT Storerooms.
FOR RENT Storeroom and ware-
house, Mil X. First street. Inquire
Albuquerque Lumber Co.
JjmSJiNDJGS;
I'OU RELIABLE TRUNKS, SUIT
CASES and hand bags, go to the
Albuquerque Trunk factory. Repair-
ing. Phone 423. 20 South Second.
BJjSoSJJH
$1.25 PER WORD Inserting classified
nds In 3(1 leading papers ill the
U. S. Semi for list. The Dake Adver-
tising Agency. 43.1 Main St., Los An-
geles, or 12 Geary St., San Francisco.
Folt SALE n casv terms saw-
mill and about 750,001) feet of
stiiiupage, located near Malizano.
Call on or write J. B. Ilerndon, at
Slate National bank.
T'oR SAl.K My real estate and loan
basin, ss. A. Munlmn. Ids S. Third.
e THE STA;l? I'OH TUB HOT
SPRIXtiS OF JEMEZ, N.
Leaves Albuquerque postofflcs
e daily except Sundays at 6 a. m.
Can carry three passengers at a
time. First comes, firs; serTed.
For tickets apply to
GAV1NO GARCIA, Pros,
1401 8. Hrmulwaj. rhon 75.
Something Good
Four-roo- new modern bungalow,
fine' porches, good locution; one block
from car line; monthly pa ineiils.
FIRE INSURANCE and LOANS
Porterficld Co.
216 West Gold.
JHELPJrVM
EMl'i OyMENT AGENCY.
210 W. Silver. I'lioue 3541.
WANTED Teamstt,.-- g and laborers,
$1.75, $2 and $2.25 day; .Carpenters;
good waitress.
W'AXTKD Hoys, $15 to $20 per
month. Western 1'nloii Telegraph.
WAXTKD Kxpcrlonccd fa rinei s,
man and W ile 'man as foreman,
wife as cook. Also man for general
work about house in town. Apply to
Nell I II. Field, room (i, new Armljo
..building.
AX OI'I'ORTI'XI TV Tor a live man
sidling our gua ra nleed Vaklma
Valley grown nursery stock; exclusive
territory; outfit free; cash weekly:
"hustle," not experience, 'required.
Toppenish Xurserv Co., Tuppcnisli,
Wash.
WANTED Active district manager
at Albuquerque to establish pcrinil
ueiit Income paying business of hi
owi. Liberal Immediate eonipensalion
w',h renewals. Rest and most conilib ti
line of health and accident polieie:
Address National Casually Co., in
trolt, .Micli.
WANTED I'o r t ' mi t ell Stales army
able bodied unmarried men lie
IWeen ages of IS and ::.'. citizens of
Fulled States, of good character and
temporalis habits, who can speal
read and write tin- - Knglish latiguagi
For information apply lo Recruiting
Officer, liariictt bldg., Albiiquerqui
N. M.
LOST.
EoST Two pocki tliooks containin
large- - checks, v iluable papers and
currency. Finder please return to
Ernest .Meyers, Ci li la club and
received reward. No questions
ask ed.
LOST Card e ise containing chock?
ii ud Knit lit Templar charm. Find-receiv-
or return and reward. Dr. P
G. Cornish.
JWANJJED
WANTED Position for light outside
work by young man of 3,1 years. Ad-
dress C. II., care Journal.
WANTED Position. Douse or chain
her work D. W.. are Journal.
WAXTKD Painting, papering ainl
ealsomining. Reasonable rates.
Leave orders for Roscctido Aragon at
Journal otiiee.
W 'ANTED -- Position in .inn-
keeper and general off in Ol'li.
II. E., care Morning Journal.
WANTED Young man of 2S, em-
ployed, wishes to make change ill or
out of city. High school graduate,
married, uses neither liquor nor
and have had six yean'
as salesman. First class reler-ellce-
Address (. (!., care Journal.
I desire to communicate with
Sonic firm that desires the service
of a bright, up to date young man of
good business and executive ability-Hav-
several years' experience In
newspaper advertising and am a com-
petent and expert bookkeeper. Not
afraid of hard work or long hours.
References as to character are of the
highest. Address H. W. Hanson, 55.1
Massachusetts a eiiue P.oston. Mass.
WANTED Board and Rooms.
V A NTKI Kirl r 1h.sk lmiiiiliriu
at t tttiitinMlfttiitns In fine family
vun iniui M'rnin'ptlv' -
rutt-i- l in tli" tty. .S'-i- .i'U h
(I si l l. lUt fri'tin-- x hanueil.
Th hiyln-s- t H.ihk ;t iiinriHMl:i- -
timiH will iv rh'-l- ii My itaitl ffr,
Alli-s- ntv MorniiiK Jour- -
ri;t I of i it . -
P. F. McCanna
112 X. Second SI.
I'hoiie 012
7 HOMES rOH SALE
One 4 room on S. Kdlth (brick)
One 5 room on S. Edith (brick)
line on X. Edith ( brii k )
Two on X. Walter (brick)
One on X. Walter (brick)
One on X. Walter (brick!
All of the above houses strictly
modern, and the prices vve have
will sell tin in quick. An Invest-mc- n
NOW will make you money.
l.aO-Acr- e Ranch For Sale near
Glorieia.
Don't Forget about thai Close-i- n
properly.
Ra.Miolds Addition.
$1.U0 Down, $1.00 Knell Week,
1. i Met anon(.round floor state Nat. ltank llldg.
X ViHl ItKXT.
Modern houses, all parts of
the city. ion Ti:.i)i:.
Farms lor city property; city
property for farms.
I'Oll SALE.
Small houses on very easy
terms. Small payment down,
balance like rent',
l'iro Insurance, Abstracting,
Convcynneinir, Xotary
Public.
Loans llcntals.
John M. Moore Realty
Company
211 W. Gold Ave. l'liono 10.
FOR SALE
Suburban Home, lot 300-- 1 42
blocks Horn car line, a fine place for
cows and chickens, a real bargain, Let
us show it to youj. ii. teak,
HON, Sitl, l'liono lilhS
D. Hayjio, tax deed, Oct 1 ; 40 acres
In pet. Xo. 1, S 1 .".:; 4.
Marianitn Anaya to Kduardo Anaya,
war., Oct. 1,1. piece In Diiranes, 15,1.
I'.iilia Cabalani to S. Jennie Hanson,
war.. Oct. Hi, lots a and I. blk. 0,
Iiaea add., $1.
Kate May Divelbiss to C. K. Dlvel-bis-
war., Oct. 17, lots 12S and 12'J,
blk. 10, I'. Arinijo & I Iron, add., )l.
Mrs. Jose W'allner and husband to
R. 10. Dieckioanii, war., Oil. IT, lots
C! and II, blk. 11, - A. y Otero add.,
l.
It. E. Dieciuiiann lo Mrs. Agucss
W'allner. war., Oct. 17, lots 1:1 and
14, blk. 11. F. A. y (Item add., $1.
Fanny V. Van Kipcr to D. K. It.
Sellers, war., Oct. 17, blk 15, I'aris
add., $1.
Jesus i.ucero and wife to I'riinl-piec- e
tlvo l.ncero, war., Oct. IX. H'x
107. varus. $10.
Andres Sanchez and wife to I'rinil-- .
,tl,vo .l.ucero, et al, war. Oct. IS,
piece in pet. 4, $1.
Fahriciano l.ucero, el al., to I'rimi- -
tlvo l.ucero, et al, war , Oct. 1S. piece
in pel. 4, $1(1.
W. C. Thaxlon and wifi Then-lo- t
dore Kinil Sabin, war.. Oct 1.
blk. (i.1. Terrace add., $1.
Win. O. Hopping, et al, to Carl I!.
Hopping, war., I let. III. all the inter-
est of grantors in lot .1 and north
15 fl. lot (i, blk. "F." Highland add.
south. $1.
Tom C Keifsnider and wife to
Fauna Kelly, war., Oct, If, lot S, Kaoa
add., Jl.or.O.
J. K. .Matthew and wife to the First
Baptist church of Alhinpicniue, war.,
et. 1 !, lots 21 and 22, blk. "K M au
dell It. & 11. add., II.
iteorgv I.. Morrison and wife to W.
C. Thaxtoii, war.. Oct. Hi, lot !, blk.
t. Fails add., $10.
Rrad Junes and wife to T. , An- -
derson, war., Oct. Ill, lot 7 , hi:. "1!."
X. T. Armijo add. Xi 2 ( now Eastern
add ), $1.
Knrluiie A. Sala'.ar to lJ ascualita J.
ile Garcia, war., ( let. 1 !i. I. .1 H, blk. 2.
Seero Apodaca add., $1.
I ru-- l DotiK.
S. Jennie ' Ihtnson and husband to
First Saings I'ank At Trust Company,
llilg. deed. Oct. Ii., lots :l and 4. blk.
Kara add.. $ .011.
r.laiii be I". I.eeper to First Savings
Rank Trust Company, tr.. Oct. t,
lot 11. blk. 11. Eastern add.,
First Itaptist church of Albuquerque
A. I.. Martin, tr.. (let. 1 bus 2
and 22. blk. ' K." M lell II. R.
s.bl.. $:(.
T. A. Anderson to R. W. I '. Roan,
tr. Oet. 1. loi 12. blk. 7, i.ik. "p."
'Kastern, and a piece in pi I. ::, Jlioi.
WANTED Pianos, household goods,
etc., utoroil safely at reasonable
rates. Advances made. f'hono 640,
The Security Warehouse & Improve-
ment Co. offices: Rooms 8 and 4,('.rant block. Third St. end Central.
F0RjAL-- e
FOR SALE At Helen, New Mexico:
one two-stor- y business building, of
fice and living rooms up stairs; two
lots, uii lug a street entrance on both
ends and one side. Terms, $ SIHI cash,
first mortgage ''or balance at 6 per
cent Interest, payable $.10 per month.
Address F. L. Walralh, Helen, N. Al.,
or C. E. Cramer, Rox 73, I.yiniilyl,(to h.
t'tlll SALE Relinquishment on liiO
acres choice Mlmbres Valley laud.
'A bargain. Address P. o. llox 423,
Santa Fe.
Foil SALE itio-acr- c reTiiiquisbinenT
with $.120 improvements. 120 acres
of (iramiua grass, 3 miles from Dom-
ing, N. M. Will trade for team,
buggy and harness, or horse, buggy
and harness. Address or Inquire W. II.
Mi'., care Morning Journal.
FOR SALIC The only real bargains
In houses and lots. Just a few. W.
II. Ale.Milllon, 215 W. Hold.
A HOME FOR SAl.K iiu.it-e- i
u brick, cellar under half the
house, lot 50x1 42, two screened
porches, Highlands, on car line, one
block from Central live. Cost to build
$2,700, exclusive of I'd. $1,200 cash
will handle It, balance at (I per cent.
Address Owner. P. o. llox 5(13. oily.
WANTED Voting couple desires
small detached furnished house by
November 1st. Musi be reasonable. ('..(!., care Journal.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
FOR KALE An Adaius-Scbaa- l' piano.
Cull al 4 23 W. Marquette avenue.
FOR S,' i.E First class piano In good
coil'', I Ion. Apply Mrs, Ivan Cruns-fel-
I00 W Tijcras.
Foil .SALE one cow, horse, buggy
and harness. Apply VI U X. Klgii'li
si reel.
loll SAl.K A Case car
for cash or exchange for property.
Inquire I1 !t X. Fourth street.
FOR SALIC 1,200-lb- . Mosler safe,
cheap; saddle, pony and leather lop
surrey. 11(1 W. Gold avenue
FOR SALE I'oUr show cases. very
eln-a- If taken al once. Inquire 11,1
S. .Second sheet.
Foil SALE Exlraeteo honey,
can, $5; Pall, $1;
Pint .tars, $2.40 per dozen. W. P. Allen,
box 502. Albuquerque, N. M.
FOR SALE At a bargain, if taken at
once, a 4 A very mo-
tor truck; In actual, usj' about four
months. Address 1). S., Phillips, Ve-
larde, N, M.
l HAVE opened Cafeteria, homo cook-
ing. 2 1 ft W. Gold nvunue. Mr. A. J.
Men vweatber.
FOR SALE Livestock, Poultry.
I'oH SALE Gentle driving horse,
idieap. :',2'i S. Second,
FoR SAl.K 2 horses and .veiling
heifer. 223 N. I'ourte.'iith si reel.
For SALE Chickens. Belgian hurts
and English bull dog. 1 2 S. John
street.
FoR SALE Two dozen white l.egt-hori- i,
young laving hens. Phone
144:iM. W. O. Peek.
ICR SALE Fresh Jersey cow and
calf. Hillswell ranch
Phone I HI2J.
1'oU SALE one first (lass Jersey
heif. r, fiiurle. n nioiilhs old. Jl. C.
Prcstoe, !2 1 Mountain load. Phone
123N.I.
THEV lay. they win, tliey pay. Won
four firsts, one second, at state fair,
lull: six firsts, two seconds. IV 12.
Ii. C. R. I. Reds. Mottled
and S. C. White Orpingtons.
Eggs and chicks for sale. L. K.
Thomas. P. o. Box 111, 717 East
Hazeldine.
TYPEWRITERS.
I'Nl'KUWooD TYPEWRITER CO.,
122 South Fourth Street. Phone 174.
ORSALRJJADJ
I'll: fA,E Good (e.llll .it inill.-s- . ol
wilt trade for good team of h..is.s.
Coyote Springs Co,
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WILU'S ELECTION HIGH 5 MUSICCrescent Hardware Company
, Huim, Mitnaa Pnrnlahlng aMoaxIa, Cntlaacjr, Toola. Irnt F14,
VbIm ami Fttllnira. I'lumbtac llmUng, Tla and (pXr Work.It W. NTIl.M, A K. TKL.MlfINB IS PREDICTED BY CHIEF FEATURE OF
Willi. MM ISlllfollr. IlllllSpn Million ill- -
pci nr fur tin- Suntu Vf, was hero
Kpi lnli'iK tin wick-en- d with
hm family.
Mr and .Mrs 'I. II. Thomas have
n ttiilU'il in the city iiTlcr a pleasant
iMit In rciativ I'M mill friends al To.
H'KI K'llllNIIH.
licorr,,- II. Ch'lllcnlM, II newspaper
man of i;i I'ji ho, In hen- lor a f,vv
n ' hi, iy mi lux way fi'um ii
lisil III till' capital.
John W. I'm' nml James W WIIIhoii.
llf KOHWI'II, irllllllll-l- llll'llllll-I- of tin
Masonic r i i i i i . arc h'-r- o .1 I
i . CLARK IEMR BANDMatthew's Milk and Cream
Phone 420 ItFormer Senator From Moi tana Every Member of the Orgatin1 KHiM'l lodk'c 1111 rtihK".
Our Clothes Opinion Is Worth Having
We have been buying rnd selling clothing at re-
tail for a good many yeais, It is our duty and our
business to buy and sell that which will give the
public the greatest satisfaction for the money,
We offer the men of this town STYLEPLUS
CLOTHES as the choicest fabiics and finest work-
manship that we have ever seen in medium-price- d
garments.
We chose this line with our eyr- - v.idc open,
not because of the profit that these clothes show
us", for there are other lines that pay a larger per-
centage of profit, but because we believe there is
greater value in these goods than in any other
medium-price- d garments sold today, We know
that once you buy these clothes, you will always
be a STYLEPLUS customer.
t'liptuln I', 1'. P.liimlcin. of Clovls. Declares' That Choice of zation is Paiticuluily TraineJjiunl Kn'in il' II. mill', of Vii iikIiii,
!! i n fil Inst itiKhl on ii' cul-nf- l tl'uill Democratic Nomi!ice Will Not! to Improve Standard of Tone
Distuib Business Condition. Quality.In HJII'liil si'VI'ial llalH lll'l '.II. I'. Sli'iilii'iiH, of Santa Pe. nml
c Ii. I 'in iiliii'ii. ol li.MVMiiii. arrived
I.IHI MIKllt III llllllnl till' FIM"iuS Hi
tin' .Masonic llOilll'H Ullllll Mill
' tills Week.
he c,-- i Hon of U'liinlrow Wilnon iik
Charles Ilfeld Co.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
leiil ol the 1 nlli-- wain
Vel'Si-- ill tile tiehlliVlllitii
nf 111 IIS il'. when sneilklllK (if the I'lllt-e- d
States Mul'liie ol till never tire uf
piiiislnn; Its excellent tone quality. To
Ihe production of thin quality every
I. i;. Mi .Million, sup, Int. n.h lit fori! confidently predicted lant nlulil Iiyfor in i r Senutor V. A. t'lark. of Jlun-lian-
In all Interview Kiven here. Son-i.'il-
K deeluri'd thai polllleni iikI- -
i
man In the bund is trained. K very
atinn w.'ih niirllnit Ihihiiicss in n way. ; , ,Sj,.ial, ), huH ,,K. nHM ear and f
in iiini it nirinereil ileveiopini-nl- milt an n.'tt ii i n ppreciat ion of what Ihhe said Hint the flection of I iu ernm i n s i eircciive aim cunuui lve lo innGross, Kelly & Co. (Inc.)
Whiili'iHln Onu era nml Henlcra In
Wool, Hides, Pelts and Goat Skins
K. 1 mm Xiit, N. M.; Allinrpirrqne, N. M.: Turn men r I, N. M.j Trinidad,Oilo.; ,N. M. ; omnia,, ,N. M.
iIh- Santa 11I CP. vis, arrived I11M
nlrlil In meet Mr.". Mi'Malinn mid
Hu ll In iif.lili-1'- who arc on tln-i- re-
turn linini' I'lnm visit to Las
C. N. I!l;n kucll, of lilllon, olio oT
iIm' four MurvivhiK ho i' members ol
li.illul Aliyml temple. A A. t 1. ,M S .
iirrlvcil Insl nlnlil In mii-iii- llo- .rei-
n. mlal session nl tin' shrill.- whi. h is
In In hi'lil hen- tills .
I'r. r: W. lliion-- mill wife, A. P
' h II u'hd . V. William li lt
IIIKhl lor llll- .Month ello district ol
Surra 011 ly. in tin- Mot;oloii iniiuii-taili-
where lluv will ii.r bin
SIMON STERN
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
lliis store is the homo of Mart Sih.ilfncr & Mdix dollies.
p, Tl'i i iiili't prelulion of li purlieu-- '
Mar I I, tuple lliiill hecessaril.e I'Ollll lllUleS
jlo In ini; alioni this most desirable feu- -,
tur,. in the playliiji ol liaudia or orcheH-- (
Iras. There is a general niisundiT-'sl'imln-
In Ihe inluils of many persmis1
'as In ilu- artistic Hiatus of wluil are
called llo- .second musician of the
bund, and yet it is (list lliese
LAUNDRY
".alllc. I In-.- will In- ji 11 about ,1
It or li-- days.
W'llsiin would not make coliil i Ii in ,
nin harder, nor did he untie pale a u .
marked i hantret In the tnrifl' from
i Hurt oi (invi'rnor Wil.sun.
Sella tor t'lnrk was on an Insiiec-liiu- i
Hip In li'ii Jei'oine, Ariz., enppei
Ihe I'nileil Verde, Ihciice
In I. nn AiikcIi-h- , nml nvi r lii.s r. i illn.nl
tn Sail Luke, Inter KoillK In liillte In
vote lie deelnred he wiih Koinit In vnle
for W'llsi.n.
"I lielleve Hint W'ilsiui will he eleei-e- d
mi Nineinlicr filh." he snhl. "I enn-no- t
see linw Tuft can lie elected, and I
lielii-M- the third party people have
f.lven up Hie 1'IkIiI, All they want
now Ih lo prevent Tuft's-
which I lielleve tliev can ami will do.
I am a deiimerat and will vole for
WIImiiii if I (nn ;el lo my lionie in
liulle In time In do no.
"I do mil helieve Hint Wilson's
eleelinn will luivo inn- hmiiiful effect
up. in liiiNhies-s- Air. Wilson in n i
WHITE
WAGONS
."..(ion fancy lanterns,
Paris, which will be
impiiiied IT.
.it
Used 111 ilium;MAN SUFFRAGEFlunk Kruskc ninj wifi-- of llut'iiin-M'H-
,
Kiill., mi- xiwillli tin ii( tin' :i
li'W ll.iyi. .Mr, KiiiNkd wiih fui iiioi ly .
.1 11M1I111I nl k iiy, ln iii nl
lull' Iiy tin- n l.iinilii-i- Coin-IMiny- .
Hi- - Ih mm in low iiKi-n- t fur llni
ciiiniiii ny Willi tioui lij 11a r ter.s ut II1111I1- -'
do su much to xivc Hie pkiylnif of the
liaml tins leiii n k ible tone quality.
Kvety so - en 'il s, ,',, ml ini'sician of
tile .Marine hand plays the first instru-
ments In the .Murine bund ra.
l!y this tru lion, by what may
be calbd the fusing of two artistic
pci snnu lit ies into one. Hie uiusielal
mid intelliKi-ne- nl' the
plnyeis is developed to Hiich mi extent!
Hint Hie second pans in (he hand are
so wi ll lakcn nl anil the heauliiul
sliarini,' reiiiireil for the pel feet ren
T 0 CARRY ARIZONA
n.ili- tlti- parade."
.Miss Shaw declared that at Ihe
interiiatinnal convention uf sufl'ianlsW
which will hp lield in lludap.-.s- next
year, an effort would be m id,, lo se-
cure Hie next biennial com eiilinii for
the t'niti d States. She mentioned C.ili-- I
ii in in as the most likely location f,,r
this convention.
Strong Brothers,
I nd. l inkers laud I iiiliiiliiii'ri).
rrniii imjr nr Night.
'I li il i iii- - 75. c IH(I.
Mruii HIU., I iht nml Sici.miI.
SAYS LEADERdering nf uuy eoniposiHi-- of luei il is
Have Arrived !
Those
Michigan
Concord
Grapes
They are Fine
Only
35c per Basket
Phone Your Orders
Iiimiii.
I. nulla ('lllfotil, fiil'lin-l'l- 11 I lui fi II r
or Ho- A lMiiiii riiii- liixl liin-- m -
11 In.Hllhm h In-
t;in ' : iim i lui ulTi-u- lor l
II. KnliiiiHnn, tin- Htipi liiili'iiilriit of
Iniliuii ill if 11 in wink fur Ilii- ills-lili- 't
ImIiik Xrw Mi xli ii. ArioiiM,
t'nliir.'iilo mill purl ol' I tiili,
iilt.'iiueil. Just as in a fine paintiiiK.leaimil man mid is niie ol Home ex9
BUSINESS MEN AREIhi- different eulnr-s- . no matter ImwKlai-inu- ' in Itself eiieh nf lliem may he,
nr.- t ra nsl I'lmt-i- into n liurmunlnuH
ideasiiiK to the eye, so the en-
semble wor k of a musical orpini.nlinii
is Ihe arlistic lest i f lis quillilv. II Is
In tha avunt that you ahould
not ri'fclvB your iiiinnlntt paptir, URGED 10 GREET
Anna H, Shaw, Head of the
National Women's Suffrage
League, Confident of Result
in Sister State,
MANY MASONS HERE in this Unit tin- 1'nltcil Slates Murine
band excels; it is this one feature,
nini'i- than any oilier one, which
this lot nil above all others.
perience in pollliis. I lielieve lie will
lllalie a Sinoil pre.siil, 111."
Asked what effect he expected
Wilson's- election tn have nn tariff re-
duction, the Kcniiliir said: "1 ilu not
look for any rcilucliiuis in Ihe
liirlff. Mr. Wilson l.s a conservative
man and I think that lie will hard-
ly do iilivtlilhH p. dainaue tin- Inter-csI-
nf the coiiiitrs .'' Senator I'lai k
did not iiiiderlake any leliftthy tariff
discussion, hill II was evident from
what he paid llnil he heilfvi-- in pro-
tection, nl Iciist tn smne ilonrec. "
"IlllsllleSH i Knoll," lie Hnill, "hut
nothiiiu like whiil II would he if HiiiiKs
were different politically. It has now
i;n lo such a point thai if a man
tlihoii. ItltYA.N I' H M ICS--
HKNOKItS, Klvlnif your liama
anil niMri-- and tli paper will
tin dt'livrrvd by a apai:lal maa- - t
anincr. i'hon. 601 or 61.
IR.00 Mnward !..
EL
t
1
'l
While this excellence is appreciated jFOR GRAND LODGE Thai woman suffrage would surely
TIib abova rewnrd will ba paid
for tha arr.'Hl ami ronv lotion of
anyona niuclit coploa SESSIONSof lha MiniiliiK Journal frma
ii ' ! fully by tin- trained musical'
car, lis effect upon the nencial audi-
ence Is no less puli-nl- The simple
i xi lainatimi "This w is beautifully
play eil" is a triloile to just this per-fe-
ensemble work of the .Murine
band. rpim those of the people of
Albuquerque who have made a study
of music tins i iini in of the .Marine
band's plnyhiK will not tail to make
tha loorvaa of aiiharrlhara.
JtiUltNAl. J'lIltl.lHUlNU CO.WARD'S STORE f
Boosters From Border Oily tn
Spend Hour Here This Morn-
ing and Cordial Welcome
Should be Extended,
airy In Arizona this fall, was thu
Htalenienl made last niKht by Anna II.
Shaw, president of the National
Anierl an Women's sulfruKe leUKiie,
who. Willi her secretary, spent yester-
day here. .Miss Shaw was on her way
tliroUKl) Hie live states in which e
cumpuiKiis are heiiiK waned this
fall. These stales are Wisconsin,
.Michigan, iiroKon, Arizona and Kan-
sas. She declared that prospects for
success In ut least twu nf these states
wen- so wood that a monster celebra
wauls to lie elecleil In an office he
niusl ncl up on a snap box on the
st i t corners mid preach socialismMeetings of Vn i ious RhitnHOMER H. WARD, Mgr.
lit Marble Avn. I'lmiio 2H.
ml anarchy If he is to net the otcMBodies of Masonic Fraternity !LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST Ilu- people. Tills daiiirmiile ili imi- -
I'i. ..... n t i'. All Albuquerque business
all oilier wood Alhuquel que
men iiud
iiinsl rr,U J AI III It UKI'Oltf. vaw L.iif.',t.! wiuwu 01 visi-
tors to City, n at lil'Kcd to Invv n ut Ihe Sain. i Kotion of tin- - victory had already b
plann.d tn take place in New York
November '1 Isl,
n
mi iiiiim diaie iui prcssion, and the eon-ce- rt
In lie Klven by the .Murine bund
hell on October 'loth nt Kiks' theater
will bf. looked forward to with pleas-
urable an t lc pat inn, till the itiore us(he band has vvit.li it this Hen son u
beautiful ycunn soprano sinner from
Wnshinsiii'ii. Miss Alary Slurlcr. of
vviio::e vm ul e,il'is the most la tterinK"
aecennls am kIv n.
Kor I Ho twcniy limr Iniurs ?ntIitiK
ut It o'rlin'k yrwt cilia v cvnniiiK;
KoKiiery Ihih rtiim d many business
proHpcclK. Tin- peuple, the leKislaliifes
and Ihe cuiirts, with Hie inleista le
cuinnierce coiiinilssliiii, have been
liaitliiK the ra llrii.iils until Ihii'e ari'
now no mine ra llronds beiny built.
All tile wink Hint Is dime Is Ihe
,l,'lllil,'-H'.,- , UllIK mi the I riinll I'llell'.c,
the Southern I'ailllc nml snme other
Aztec fuel Co. "My lour has been a pleasant nml
siieeessl'ii one," .Miss Shaw said, "ami
since slai'tinn on it have eiilatKeil
,'1
i .1 tmc
Mi It Li
Mjixinuiiti t tiin t .il lil t'
mi nl m inn ii iiir
TrntjK'i ii 111 c jit ii p. in.
S"iti h lints, Iim
M.in.v inniiilji-i- of tin- MiihuiiIi
airlM-i- IiihI iiIkIh .mil
iiini Minn' ti'.iiiiM will hrniK ninny
tn nil, ml Ho- vni'liiiiH innslmis nl' M.i- - my record nf speeches in behalf of
sul'fiaKe su that 1 have now spokenroads. ,lus oni at Ihe railroad Hintsnlili I....II, x wllli'h will l h.-r-
lOKIl AST. has n iieluiilly built Hiis ear. less I .Mum he sold lit once: Slorc rrontsthan one hundred miles. I hate nulll of old buildings i he re Ti'iitlcr liiiildiiijforly, dow n 1n Ai izona, twenty-si- x In Is to ( "I1- "'''o I'oiitriictors. S.'UV-- !
ill every state in the union except I Ills'
one. I rejjr.l that, but sumo day
inav be able lo ehanne il.
BUY and BURN
Swastika
Coal
It Lasts Longer
iiniilher place, and ten In cimiiecl Icllf Ilicks.
with our Suit Lake mad in I "In Ii. Thai
Wiishiimii-h- iii l , :'i.--N.- -vv
- i 11 ll' lair M'iniiiiy nml ;
hIikIiiU 0 hhr Mmiil.iy in wnul hr.it
pul linn.
depot al 7::iii this inorniiiK lo meet
ami welcome the t miles exeursionisl
from Paso, who arrive Ibis inorn-- l
UK on the last lap of an exlemh--
trip. Prom here they will leave fur
Hie border city, completing tin if tour
of tile southwest.
'I'he boosters ale traci-lini,- ' on a
special train, and arc duinir' things
up in style.
No an t crtii ii iii-i- L is desired by
them, but hey want to meet as many
Albuquerque business men as possible,
anil to (hat end all ale ur.i;e, (,, be at
Hie station when they come in and
show them what the true Albuquer-
que spirit is really like,
The excursionists will stay here an
hi nr.
With them is a bund,
that of tile Twenty second infantry,
stationed at Port Pliss. 'I'll is will ren
(Is not much, while we oiiKbt lo build
a, (MM) n III, nun miles nf railinad In
I this country every . Thai wouldmm MOOSE MINSTRELSATTRACTION AT ELKS
THEATER TONIGHT
.1. A. ISiill.'ilisi'.
IlllWIII f III iHllill'l I'i
"On i (our stopped for several
days in California, where we had n
Klcal ei iebratioii of Hie first anni-
versary ol woman's suffrage. This
was on i iciolu-- lit Ii.
"I spent smne tino- in Aiizona. anil
inn eoufidi hi that stale w ill pass a
stil'fiaKc anieniliueiit Ibis fall. The
sentiment is especially strong in the
southern utid western parts nl' the
rinitio u.'.t keep Ihe steel mill busy, employ b usof Ihnusiinds ol peuple ami make
Kciicral prosperity. Hut they at',- mil
diiinK II. .lust because there Is no
niniicy to be made in rallroadiiiH any
more. It keeps a man busy huslliim to
Tipton ..lui 1'.
Ill 1,11s Vt'KH.
II. Illlii'll lllHt
ilan .
A. I'lilill, of
in In- i it
'V, is ,1 ViMli'l'
In nil. ml llipa
The
tlili Tim nii-i-- IntiH opi-- tmliiy
nl hi o'rloi-- nl tin- MnHiintc ti'iopli'
ltli Ilii- coin 111I11K of tlic (I111111I
I.oiIkc, a. A. M ., of X.-- Mexico,
which will In- in for Hire- l,i m.
A lee. us will I,,- Iiiki n m Hie 1
tnilny.
TIllllKilil.v ilii- rial Cliiipler or
lln.Mil A i'i h M.iHi.ns will hold ilia
nml Krliliiy Hi,- i.iraml t'liiiiiiiiiic
llery nl' KnlKllts Telnplar will llnlil IIM
0111 la e.
lull- ill Hie week I tic order of the
KiiMiin Slur will hold a .scs.slon.
MlltlM KS wil l, HOI K
Itlt. I I lilMllMAI TOKAY.
Ili'KlniuiiK at .' ;in ilus n ,111,1011,
Halliu Al.y.iil 'I'. A
. i
. M.S.,
"I li"lil a ,11 111 1.. in ci h I, lain. 11
of iIh t ,'iiU II a s Tin-ex-
I'i (M s lllclllile l,u; ilii-- si'Hsinll.
celelllnlllal. I i i I,ailil,i all.
'la II, e. A I., Ki- l.cs lit II, , ii will
I'e llllt lull llll, i I lie nn si, i n j ,.f i li.-
Merry .Moose Al insi ids, in
cal taleiil w ill star, is IniiiKlU's
I'. I'. SlllliliM, III lil-l-
IUV. Il lit I'l'llll M'li'llll
I!. M lhi.ru,-
I '.H I, l.i.l, ill'.' m.,h
S, Spil-.- nl S1.11I11
tin' l!v. 01 ti k lulli
h , U - M, .v. .1,1. .ImiiKi.
will. I, 1.
GIERKE, OGLE & DOANE
Alxitrnrln I1 Ira Inaurnni'a,
Clli l! TiKti.oa-rii.KT- hin y lionda.lt.nl l.ialalu anil 1. 111.ru.
hi. lie m. Umiina I A I. Hti-r- TIlilc.
pay dividends on w hat he has. so Hint httraclioii al the Kiks theater, Kvcry stalf. Tomorrow I leav e for llutehin- -Kan., my first stop in that state.ison. believe that the suffrage plank
in, oi'P'.ii at. d in the promessive na
der a concert here after breakfast.
he canniit ilu Ilu- cMciisiiui and Im-
provement work that he really needs.
Thnl's what keeps Ihe railroads from
expandiiiK.
"There are thousands upon thou-
sands of acres of .iKi'iculiura land In
Il.1 J llf 111.-
The pul ty includes l"J men, nmst
of the important business houses uf
the city represented.
iiulii n I ion is lor one of tin- nn, st
home talent prniluctiiins ever
Kiveli in Albuquerque. A lal'Ke a,l-
vancc sale nl' tickets insures n ca ,
p.u liv 1h.ii.-o-- fur- the sluiw. There will,
be enough variety in tonight's
In. i.l
I;, si
vlllMOII
: 11,11
tional U I i , i bus, been nf material
advantage to us in many ways, especi-
ally in an example t,t uther11 k h mil Saddle horses, '1 rouble, 113 N. 2nd.
I'1. I.Hillii-i- l
In I .iim Ali;;i
llll'llllii'l of Ill-I-
hiti- nil II
Ills linlui ,,l
lot'I
1,1 Hf
M.IK- -
tin- wesl thai om;lil lo be opened up. thin lo furnish enlel'tainiucllt
Lui ihe railroads are md KoinK lo ev er one w ho attends. To nils
"pi ii it up while cuiililloiis remain night's nhow Is to nils- - one of Ilu
,,.,!, I.
tin II MAYOR SELLERS ISi.ii-i- ii
1,1- 11
patties, hut do not that it
liclpeil us in our ohiu eumpaimi. Ill
Arizona, w here the pr,,K' cshIvi S had
tha, plank in tlieir state plalloiin. of
course, as i lit- national platform con-
tained il, Hie deinoerulM and republi
the wind r seas, hi, ae- -a e. The people, a re
e that lavs tile noble
tin aitracllous of
lis. ... I,, h, 1'falr inha i ntf t litIII,- ej
ami tl
in,l,li-l,l,,ili-
SUBJECT OF RAID
BY WELL-TO-D- O MAN
I
li'illt. to l'lml It out I'i liaise.iiiiivnii n HI
'l no, II, III llii l
Ills III 'I'll
1,1 sju-ni-
'il T al Ihe n i'i n
Allliilik tin oo- lln ale lli'le ,i
till- xi'PMintna nl' nln- nl' more nl
Hie ,i I h .M.iniiiuo nil allieil IiiiiIIim.
cans li.ni In put it ill. hat helped usnil I. i.sl lilKllt
lli-- bei'tiise (hose speakers win, favurDEATHS AND FUNERALS.
Just
Enough
of the
"English"
Ho- plan had the km nf the pally Kaiilim
t.V sunn, too."
S, mil, ii- i'laik was asked what he
lh,m-di- t i, f Hie measures iuirniluieil
al Ihe last s. of Ihe slate
Willi II pnivlded lor tile eXemp- -
linn I'lnni taxation for a period of six
till
Hie
mayor of a city may
proper HiiiiK anion's"
me M. I!. llliani-- , liuv Al. I'liiev.!
Iliil-ei- I.. Al. linss, , (i. II, rinan mid,lie Hi;,' V. Uanl, i,f l.as V,nas; Lucius' Mrs. I rank Miller.
pi. ill, il in w hen hoy aired il, and tlms
Win, were il hud In keep stil
or talk altaihst tilt plal I'ni'in.
"While was at '.a Itininr,. al He
burmlar.s and Hint class of people in
Hie liiu cities, but Albuquerque lintTin funeral of Mrs. Prank .Miller
her lirst last,- of l yesterday..veils alter olua nizal IonHon of all low till terles
or construe- - w ill I.,- h, 1,1 al L': ::n ,,'cl,,.-powe-
plants lufier n, from tin- I'amilv
li.UKilToW
nunc, .v'ti ileinncfati.- coin ci'liun. 1 was taken A Holla-nu- ii, w hos.
hard la spell ihat tin
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
Haul Anything
name was so
police ilepart- -Third st l a llll Will be pl'i- - into tin cunv cut III the wife nfSoul Ii
v ale.
and ..ih, r Industries. II.. b i lar. il that
he the six-via- l lelln was
IniiKcr tliau iiacessitr.v . bul that utanv your demiiiratic slate
, liairuinti. Air
V II. Hudspeth, and was a,-
lulls, II. I'. Hall, ii, ami I;. Al , ns.
ni Comwi'II, I'lank .Inhiisnii, nl
San Martial. main nlin-i-
I'hiuic tiiM-an- z fair hfcnt 1i,iuIIiik,
piuiiils, iiivsai-iiKiTR- . rmmpt
FLYING LEGION FROM
SAN FRANCISCO TO
VISIT ALBUQUERQUE
tuanv i curtesies' bv her. A v tiling'"' "'I' ,1,,'IIMIH' Ml,"!. ,',l a .,'
,
e ml.il.le , lie s,, a K,Vat 'CLOVIS POSTMASTER
a Kpisc.pnl minister. believe h
Lev, Ml. Al then, ,,f P,
a Is,, v cry nice lo me there. e
e wa
vv a
inl ros RESIGNS FOLLOWINGMYSTERIOUS ROBBERY
nielli booked him merely as Prank
Skelly, that bcin a fair approach to
il. was arrested yesterday for rob-bing the residence of .Mayor 1). K. P.
Sellels of several small articles. 11,,1.1-bl- v
talnblcs. Sk, Iiy Was eautihl ,
mayor and a policeman who nimbi
chase in Ihe mayor's a utmniihile.
ii'h.-- urresled he hud the property
with him and also $ i; r, in cash. II"
"as lodged in the cilv jail under a
win: dined me In tile resolutions ,', '11111111-le- e
where (old Iheiii what sort of a
wil I'l'a "o lilillll: Haul,-- Ihe,,, t IBabies
'IdiliK I, chai'Ke of IrespassliiK, as the property
wus uhd wus of hiiiiiII value
a M. it, in, 'in mad.- las!
II' i,is I', Ka ul ina mi.
cM i ii.i nm a t w o
Ihe I'.nltl. cn.lsl,
Hi in (jl. ,ili
A,--
iukIiI
w lu.
v.'. -
- i'i
I,,,
nyhow.
'file inysteiy ..f the case Is wliyan.v
urn
sla
me Hi
I" ,1
fs I
ti U III In
man possessing that much renal v lash.
I l.v
' i u I lui r ilu ,rii;. Put tli. iliilu'lCI.
.vis. AL, nt. :(. Clovis ,M
ilv without a puslniaster, W. sr'
A havis, who has be.-- huldinn Ho- .Miss Shaw wore a small pin which
posilltin having resiKiied. lulluwim; had a Kl'e.tt many associations. 'flu-
the sei robbery of the office with- - pin was an American fla, enamelled
in two m, m lis-- n the meantime. Aliss in cnlnrs mi K"ld. and was set witli
Ala Apnl.-ion- assistant post misi r, ss, six iliuimuuls. 'I'lies.. represent tlje
Isdireeiiiii! I be nl la irs ,.f t lie of Islales adopt siiflrum- for women.
Two maul In auo Ihe nffic.' was.'fh,- pin was presented to Susan P..
ri.1,1 . .1 of a lot d siauips, and about Anthony on her eiKlil.-it- bii llulav by(wo weeks uu,. another r.ibbeiy .'I' h. women of the firm state to adoptmysieiious i. rutin occurred. 4 on inlwoinaii sulfrav:.-- II was uHt-rwar-
cash beini; second Ibis lime by thcuiM-i- to Miss Shaw. When o r. seine,
Iioiild steal eatables, anvhow.
ii u ri u w i II
f S ui I'l.iiit ist o
iv ih.- 'inu
. r w i y t
il.-i- l nl
S. iialnr Clark inv eighed against a
mine niilpui ia ill ii stitini; dennin
speech, lie said that such a lax
was all i bin in a way, but that w Inn
used as It was lit Iim used in Al i.nlia,
was pla, Ii, alia cm f Isca m'v In Ihe
small lllliie nwin-r- "I'm- llisla in c. '
"let us assume thai there is a
man wlmse nunc oulpnl totals al,,,ut
$ I'll. HUH a r. I le must sp, n,l. tn
K. I that nut. I n. ihui. In minim; nm k.
in no I'm, ciiniii s fur tin- lutiu.-- and
in other vvavs. Now. thai man may be
abb- in m.ii, a strain such as w,,nf,
i"e illlpnsed l,- ,, lux lipnn -- .', pel'
nf Ilii null-Ill- but when Veil lax him
upon all nf it. veil wipe him mil.
dn lint el. ,!,.i that such U prneediire
Will Wli, nut Ihe Pllile.l I'I ,lc plnp- -
eit'.s al .1,1.1111,,, bul it will raise tax
all, ,i nn us Ii... hlull. Ve paid, in
InlllUl Ve.tis. laxes nil a pel' cent
nl mil milplll, '1'he col IHU'.l t inn ciiin- -
n has raised theiii tn lull per
cent 'I he I. ...,i, r Sllpcl isms nl' Ihe
inuiitv in willed this property 's lo
ti 11, 1,
hi .,
inn
Lb ;i"h w
Tti. ilii; I.
WORN TO THE BONE.
When ilu- body is well n r is In d it
.Ifi is a tl
ami ixi-i-.'t- In
stores up th,. fatly tissues f.,r future
Is just as a prudent man la:--
to our new Stein-Bloc- h
Smart Clothes
to make them very
looking of
course they fit in that
co in f o 1 t a b 1 e w a y
hich is the iesu't of
58 years of knowing
how to tailor good
clothes.
Ye?, they will save you
money loo and you will
appreciate this better
after an examination and
a try on. Come in to-
day or tomorrow.
i way part nl' his earniims lor a r,
",.,L. HI . Mend. ,1 II thlnuilll Ihe
southwest," be said. ,,u, Hlev lire
slels Until Ih,- ul.miid up. Tliey
'I' ' lialf III. il Ihe ililel. sls ,, the s.oitll- -
" '
-- a ' I ., Ill, ,1 w ll h llinsff
0 '., hl',,1 in., than .villi other
jil had bul four diamonds. ,,iic foi
each slut,- whi.-- had sufl'iune. bul
the others Hel'c added us ,, tiler slates
Sax the ballnl t,, wmneli.
KiihiK' Hint rounded plumpness
llll, i, Ibia-- i s.
I'. .stoi I'i, Inspector Smith has
I," ii her.- i het kitic. up Hie robbery
In order t,, proi.-c- hi- - bondsmen,
Pnsllllaslei' l,,is dapoHitcd Ulnllev in
Ih.- post,. ' i, ,. ,,, cover the shorlaye.
Which tells the story of perfect
he.'dth. Nervous strain ami overwork
WALLACE HESSELDEN
t.'eii. rial ( oiil ract.ir.
Flaurea hiuI wnrkiiuirmtiip count
vA'a tt.isriintea mora for your tnonai
hmi any oih.-- c niriaetlnK firm In Al
liuijiirl quaa. (if (I. a at
hi I I UK H I I AMMl MUXa.
rhollaa Sit
use this surplus tn he used no, the
reserv,. strenmh is sum v oil lire
I nirio inraii r ra i i ra ra i worn t,, the --i...ne" lor the boneshe face ami hands stand out
'I'his riiii-ib.w- ii comlilioii .alls l"i'
i. and il,,-- , ,,
.1, "Pl.t 11,1 .,1 '
T K I .
i.e. no ., i.:i,.f
,S y,., ,.. j;,
II.
...llll
., Il W Ii,- I, ,,
III -I
..'ill W .
I',t'. In of ll.'i, .
III 111 K over I o
that t 'all
bill that
', I, 1., M,X
I'I .'! Itl.llU .XfVV
,1 on II, ell lina.es
' u, w ,.! . it, l nell t
1, II II I
cated lle,l in. rate oil "nl pef ceht of
output. That ,s a uaioil deal of a rais, !
bill when Ihe i i.ipoiatlim ,,.u svinn
W.lllls In make It Iim pel .' III. Ihe .".III
WINS FOOTBALL GAME
I l.-- s ci eta r Is Miss Lucy Anthony,
a lib,.- of Susan I!. Anthony.
Aliss Shnw declared that a celebra-
tion had he.-- planned tn i;,ke place
In N,-v- Vi, on November Jlst. in
honor .,1 Ih.- adoption of suiiranc in
Ihe slates Which she Will
sure to Kive Ihe vote to women tins
fall. "This lei. rati, ,n will have as a
feature a nisiht street parade in which
w,. expect to have I'll. unit people In
line." she sui.l. "miiiI we think Dial
Viin.l. our delicious i nil liver amiHAIRDRESSING ii tonic wiili. nit .,j. It makes m- -t
flesh and bit. oil articH inn sln-iutl'i-Maiita-urlnc- . a.MH4-,t- M.-td- and !aail Your inoiiev back if il doesn't. VolMPIIM I III 1 1(1 iMS
AMI IKWKI IIS. take in, risk let Viin.l mnku !"'iIf sou a i arH'iui'r, tel,-,,ii- flle.sa-,lcu- . dioiif 7. well nKain.
IMprrlMl ( (irraaaiaaaotla-iia-a- tn Miiraiair J.auraall.)
'hols. N Al . Oct. Ji".- - In a Kaine
of lootball pined Pli.lay aflel linnn on
the Cmvls l ia.br. .11. 111.- I ' j , a is he,
sal el, .1, teate.l 1 , , , 1. Tex-
as. llie.ll s, linn) b .1 scon- ,,f 7 'L
'file c,i,,,,. ;.s fi,--- t and ilit.'I est H1K.
an.) drew a t'nic ubi ,, bb- t inav of
Sp. el,, Inl s.
l i ,'iit Liat,,., is sniin tdinu a
ell. a 1,, is. Naaw. We pro,
Illll.t aln cleil.T nlllplll tax 111. Ill Mil
nil all pel ,,,l .., .ad- output. We Will
'I'I I. .vali..,, nil ."Ol pel aei:!. I,,, I
lint nn a tl 111. n e."
"file ft-- hi ..iiHlned bv -. n.,',,-CI-
ilk iv In la Ii. m. ike ihuiKSjilt, fa sllllK lor in. bn.lV . eS.e, L."t, v
the . a 1'. ., i..n eoniltlissl.tn has man
MRS. CLAY,
0i.Uf l'olof flia.
o'Kielly ',,., dnntiiists. AH'M--
Al. Adv.Ark .
three-quarte- ufa million people Willi- - '' "
vbw il. As an., tli.r teuton-- , w.- - huv J '"' r'li'lb M. Ileum, ni:;,.f .1 i I b t at. b I, Lock.bad
'I.l' til.- p,,M t,a leuls I
a. ana. n,v l.,,,k and ova-- r
bi s that a!ii,,.-- t lin uiit th II
Wilson Bros.' Good Shirts - JI CO
Kothir g bet f.r the money paid.
01nsliluin.(Lti.
my
f at to rorrllloaa I.um(ialliip Lamp HAHNCOALCO.U.lllilise.l e enlllltV Slip.-rvisol-I" In III In lax the .lllile ,n,l , rrrrllloai StoveGallup StoveII, in a Snow
rami.-- ',.,.,
("Call falling
III omillu.
,I. :'. heavy
b. t e !i,s nml niic'
Willi.. !:!. Hie riMlr .'II Ileal III... II
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill.
3d and Marquette. Phone 8.
"llll il. le. ,,11 ..dl friend
leaf I II- -. ,1 sr.. I, etl knoVMl kid-I- n
J leli.a ,!. S. I,,, ft II" I. li.f lllltllI IIS. al I',, lev Kl.illeV Pills. Tha'aaf 1
all I ..l!.r.,;ia ., a .... la- me .1 .1, t
and w. II man. ' J. II. o Plcllv O...
-- Aih'.
nut h.,, ,
THOXF tl.ASTIIHACITF, Al l, SI7.RS, STF.AM TOAI..Cake, Mill WimhI, l aclory Waaaul, Tairal W.hhI. Natlva-- Klnalllnc. FtrItrlek. tire CUy. Santa Fe Hrlok, Comam Rrlik. IJme.
,1 tl
Xt'tlils
i. ,!...;:! tic
.11M. Mlu-lra-l- s. I Jk-il- u nice
Inioubl Ink el- - at Mil l a '..
.The st. .in,
Ihe slate.
